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I
 am just back

home from Win --

ni peg (yes, home

of the orig i nal

Winnie the Pooh

– look it up)

where Andy

Leggett and I

spent a day

(among other

things) fa cil i tat ing

a Joy of CYC

Prac tice work --

shop.

The Joy work --

shop (as we like to 

call it) started in

Thun der Bay, On --

tario, and has

rap idly spread

across On tario (and a few other areas).

Look up CYC-Now on Facebook be cause

that is where all the in for ma tion is hosted.  

You will find CYC-Now Win ni peg, Thun --

der Bay, To ronto and many oth ers.  It is a

‘move ment’ started by a few CYCs in

Thun der Bay to pro mote the spirit of

CYC. For more in for ma tion see

http://www.cyc-net.org/cyc-online/oct2014

.pdf 

Well, the whole thing is this . . .  we get

to gether for a day to share the Joy of our

field – we tell sto ries and we learn to --

gether about the char ac ter is tics of our

field – only pos i tive sto ries of ex pe ri ence,

by the way – and then we gather some --

where in the eve ning to share a drink, a

cake, and time to gether.

And at other times, we have a few

hours to gether in

an eve ning – no

work shop – just

to get to gether

and be to gether

rec og niz ing our

value, friend ship

and af fil i a tion as

mem bers of one

large fam ily of

car ing peo ple.

Well, we were

in Win ni peg doing 

the Joy work shop

and the

CYC-Now eve --

ning last week –

what a com bi na --

tion!  And what an 

amaz ing ex pe ri --

ence it was – from stu dents to ‘an cient’

prac ti tio ners, we got to gether and cel e --

brated our field. All of us, to gether, feel ing

good about what we do and re mem ber ing

and ex pe ri enc ing why we do it – and

in-be tween the mo ments of shar ing Joy we 

also de velop plans, deep en ing re la tion ships, 

ex plore pos si bil i ties and gen er ally do what 

we need to do – be to gether in Joy to ad --

vance the field.

This is such an im por tant thing to do –

share the Joy – we spend many, many

hours dwell ing on the strug gles, the pain,

the some times neg a tive ex pe ri ence of

being CYCs and we just do not spend

enough time fo cus ing on the Joy, the plea --

sure, the pride, the won der ful and

mean ing ful mo ments we share with each

other, young peo ple, fam i lies and oth ers
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with whom we work.  And what hap pens

is that we for get the mean ing this work

gives to our lives.

And when we are to gether in the room 

– we were 70 at the Joy work shop in Win --

ni peg – and about 30 at the ‘pub’ in the

eve ning - we have been more or less at

other places - we feel what a ‘fam ily’ we

are – we feel out to geth er ness, rather than 

our iso la tion – we ex pe ri ence the vast ness 

of our ex tended fam ily and find our selves

grounded, once again, in why we do what

we do.

CYC-Now, and the Joy of CYC Prac --

tice work shop, were pro moted by a small

group of peo ple in Thun der Bay On tario – 

and it has the po ten tial to re vi tal ize our

field here in Can ada.  What a won der ful

gift from the field to it self.

So, thank you, the CYCs of Thun der

Bay, and thank you, the CYCs of Man i toba

– for help ing us all to re-dis cover our

spirit.

And where will it hap pen next?

Thom

Fol low CYC-Net at



I
t’s Jan u ary! And, as the weather bites

here in Scot land, and a thick layer of im --

pen e tra ble and seem ingly per ma nent frost

on turns us all into am a teur ice skat ers

doing a mean im pres sion of Bambi on ice, I 

find my self think ing about how this re lates

to the chal lenges we face in sup port ing

our vul ner a ble young peo ple. Stick with

me and I will ex --

plain.

The key to this

slip pery prob lem is

both pre ven tion and 

tak ing own er ship.

Both con cepts, be --

lieve it or not, are

equally ap pli ca ble to 

pave ments and

looked after chil --

dren. Let’s take

pre ven tion first.

Think about it – if

we took the time to 

salt and grit our

pave ments at the

time the snow first ar rives; the Alas kan

style ice layer would n’t be able to form in

the first place, mak ing all of our lives eas --

ier! The same is true of in vest ing in young

peo ple’s care ex pe ri ence at an ear lier age.

If we in ter vened ear lier when young peo --

ple and fam i lies re quire sup port; we would 

mit i gate the dam age that drift in de ci sion

mak ing cre ates on young peo ple’s pros --

pects for being happy, healthy and

sup ported to achieve their full po ten tial.

Then there’s own er ship. No one salts

or grits their paths these days as they be --

lieve it’s the re spon si bil ity of the

au thor i ties. Or the crazy ,choc o late Lab ra --

dor walk ing lady with the rainmate and

shovel from three doors down who al ways 

does it! The au thor i ties does n’t have the

re sources, so can’t take the re spon si bil ity

and there fore has no choice but to hope

that some one else takes the ini tia tive. Un --

for tu nately, this ech oes ex actly what

hap pens with young 

peo ple who are vul --

ner a ble.

So cial work

thinks that the issue 

about school is an

ed u ca tion issue.

Teach ers within the

school won der

what is hap pen ing in 

the lives of their pu --

pils and it is

prob a bly being pro --

gressed by So cial

Work. The res i den --

tial worker thinks

the so cial worker is

on top of the sit u a tion. And mean while

young Gerry who des per ately needs the

sup port or more timely in ter ven tion just

needs some one to own the re spon si bil ity

for help ing ad dress the prob lem.

Free ing up and en cour ag ing all staff to

take own er ship and play their part to ad --

dress is sues quicker and cre ate a cul ture

re spon si bil ity to best re spond to the

needs of fam i lies and chil dren ef fi ciently

and supportively is cru cial if we are to

achieve better out comes for looked after

chil dren. Mean while, I am off to grit some

paths!
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R
e cently I was hav ing a con ver sa tion

with a col league who is an in struc tor

in our So cial Work de part ment.  After in --

tro duc ing my self as a Fac ulty mem ber in

the School of Child & Youth Care, she im --

me di ately be came ex cited and pro ceeded

to tell me that she had sev eral child and

youth care stu dents in her class.  This, in

turn, led her into a long de scrip tion about

what was great about those stu dents. 

They were, she ex plained, so prac ti cal, and

clearly amazed by the in cred i ble con tent

of so cial work classes.  Would n’t it be

good, she asked rhe tor i cally, if child and

youth care stu dents could take more so --

cial work classes, so that they could learn

about anti-op pres sion, ther a peu tic coun --

sel ing, com mu nity en gage ment, and the

many other things that so cial work ers ap --

par ently do. After all, she sug gested, why

limit stu dents to their small worlds of

marginalized prac tice when in fact they

could be ex posed to the global pro fes sion

of so cial work.

I quite en joyed being with this col --

league, but I was n’t so im pressed with her

com ments.  She clearly had it in her mind

that child and youth care is an entry-level

task, some thing that peo ple do when they

can’t be so cial work ers.  It left a slightly

bit ter taste in my mouth, and got me

think ing about where we are at in our de --

vel op ment as a pro fes sion, a dis ci pline, a

craft, or what ever. And that, in turn,

brought a smile to my face, be cause when

one re ally re flects on what is going on in

the world of child and youth care prac tice

right now, it is a lot! From my lim ited per --

spec tive, I started list ing all the very

in ten sive and sig nif i cant pro cesses I am

par tic u larly aware of right now. So here it

goes:
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Over the past few weeks, I have been

par tic i pat ing in an email con ver sa tion with

col leagues from Can ada about how we will 

par tic i pate in and enjoy our at ten dance at

the 20th bi-an nual Child and Youth Care

con fer ence in South Af rica, com ing up this

June/July.  This con fer ence, which I have at --

tended once be fore, is a life-al ter ing

ex pe ri ence that brings to gether about

1000 child and youth care prac ti tio ners

from across South Af rica, and usu ally sev --

eral del e ga tions from other Af ri can

coun tries and also from Eu rope, North

Amer ica and Aus tra lia. The con fer ence is

al most al ways at tended by high-rank ing

pol i ti cians, and when I was there a few

years ago, it was in fact at tended both by

the na tional min is ter of so cial de vel op --

ment and the pro vin cial min is ter from the

prov ince where the con fer ence was held. 

Or ga nized by the Na tional Child Care As --

so ci a tion of South Af rica, this con fer ence

cov ers ev ery thing from na tional de vel op --

ment to the man age ment of the HIV cri sis

and other health care re lated is sues, to

res i den tial treat ment and ev i dence-based

prac tices and also to the pol i tics of or ga --

niz ing a pro fes sional and highly ed u cated

work force.

In a dif fer ent con text, I am par tic i pat ing 

in a pro ject re lated to cross-over kids, a

phrase used to de scribe young peo ple

caught up si mul ta neously in child wel fare

and youth jus tice.  This pro ject in volves

the col lab o ra tion of child and youth care

prac tice lead ers and schol ars/re search ers,

as well as child pro tec tion, chil dren’s men --

tal health, min is tries, youth jus tice of fi cials,

judges, law yers, pro ba tion of fi cers, psy chi a --

trists, and oth ers. It seeks to fun da men tally 

im pact the de struc tive struc tural dis ad van --

tage of young peo ple in care when it

comes to their in volve ment in the crim i nal 

jus tice sys tem.  The pro ject it self is co-lead 

by child and youth care lead ers and judges

from across On tario.

Just a cou ple of weeks ago I emailed

some of my closer Child and Youth Care

col leagues from across Can ada, the US,

Ger many and the UK about an ed ited vol --

ume I in tend to pro duce this year re lated

to child and youth care prac tice across

ser vice sec tors. One email was enough to

get an ini tial group of about ten highly re --

garded schol ars in our field to prom ise

chap ters, and within a few more days, sev --

eral of those ten brought on an ad di tional

ten peo ple to write or co-write chap ters

in areas rang ing from Ab orig i nal con texts

to com mu nity ca pac ity build ing to

post-sec ond ary struc tures and chal lenges. 

Now we have a group of twenty peo ple

col lab o rat ing on work that spans child

wel fare, chil dren’s men tal health, hos pi tals,

cus tody fa cil i ties, wil der ness set tings, res i --

den tial care and treat ment, fam ily-based

care, com mu nity in no va tion, post-sec ond --

ary ed u ca tion, im mi gra tion and set tle ment

is sues, schools, de vel op men tal ser vices,

pol icy de vel op ment and ad vo cacy.  All in

the name of child and youth care prac tice.

On an other front, I am work ing with

part ners from Ger many and Pro vin cial Ad --

vo cates from across Can ada, to bring

to gether prac tice, pol icy and re search

lead ers to en gage the phe nom e non of chil --

dren’s lives away from home, in clud ing

young peo ple in in sti tu tional care, home --
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less, liv ing in ref u gee camps,

un ac com pa nied mi nors and oth ers.  This

ini tia tive, based fully and com pletely on the 

core prin ci ples and themes of child and

youth care prac tice, will even tu ally bring

to gether or ga ni za tions such as UNICEF,

UNHCR, Save the Chil dren, SOS Chil --

dren’s Vil lages, Child Ad vo cates, and many

oth ers to do some in cred i ble work that

tran scends the in sti tu tional and pol icy silos 

cre ated over the years in most coun tries,

and this ini tia tive will have at its core the

en gage ment of young peo ple’s voices.  An --

other child and youth care ini tia tive of

global con se quence.

Al though I have no in volve ment in this

per son ally, I saw re cently an an nounce --

ment by CELCIS (based in Scot land) of a

free on-line course avail able to any one

who is in ter ested in being with young peo --

ple fac ing ad ver sity.  CELCIS is strongly

linked to the lit er a ture and prac tice of

child and youth care, and many of the core 

ini ti a tors within CELCIS are in fact lead ers 

in our field. 

I know that CYC-Net, along with the

peo ple who brought us the Global CYC

Con fer ence in St. John’s, New found land in

2013, are work ing with FICE In ter na tional

and es pe cially an Aus trian con nec tion, to

or ga nize a huge con fer ence in Vi enna, Aus --

tria for 2016. Given the in volve ment of

CYC-Net, a sub stan tial com po nent of this

huge gath er ing will be in formed by child

and youth care themes and con cepts,

along side many other the o ret i cal and so --

cial ori en ta tions.

What else is going on? Across my

home prov ince of On tario, there are grass --

roots ini tia tives that are work ing ac tively

to embed CYC in po lit i cal, leg is la tive, re --

search and prac tice ini tia tives, ser vices and 

pro grams.  The On tario As so ci a tion of

Child and Youth Care is part ner ing with

my School here at Ryerson Uni ver sity to

strengthen both in sti tu tions’ brands and

reach. CYC Now, an en tirely grass roots

ini tia tive that is emerg ing in sev eral On --

tario com mu ni ties is chang ing the way

prac ti tio ners in our field know of each

other, work with each other, and value

each other.

Aside from these things, CYC-Net it self 

has ex panded dra mat i cally in re cent

months to in clude not only the trusted

and in cred i bly use ful web site and dis cus --

sion forum, but also a book press and an

elec tronic, peer re viewed jour nal. Other

in ter na tional, peer re viewed jour nals in --

formed fun da men tally by a child and youth 

care per spec tive, con tinue their work, in --

clud ing Child & Youth Ser vices, a jour nal I

co-edit with my friend Ben An der --

son-Nathe from Port land State Uni ver sity.

These are just a few of the things I

know are going on in our field right now.

There surely are many doz ens more ini tia --

tives that span the world, im pact chil dren

and youth liv ing on the edge, and are in --

formed very cen trally by a child and youth

care per spec tive.  Our field can hardly be

char ac ter ized as small, emerg ing, or

entry-level. It is huge, it has ar rived, and it

will change the world. So now I feel a lot

better about it all, even though I know I

will en coun ter many other peo ple and

con ver sa tions that re flect a dif fer ent image 

of our field. 
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C
YC work ers hear state ments from

youth that on the sur face ap pear to

make lit tle sense.  We often at trib ute this

to some neg a tive qual ity about the youth

or just sim ple lack of com mon sense.  An

ex am ple is when a youth will deny doing

some thing even though he knows that we

will be able to con firm it very eas ily (a

phone call or check ing the log).  New staff

mem bers view most youth as un trust wor --

thy be cause of a few en coun ters like this.

Other ex am ples seem to in di cate no con --

cern for oth ers, sar cas ti cally ex pressed, “If

you don’t like my music (play ing loudly),

then don’t lis ten.” 

Lis ten ing care fully for these il log i cal or

sense less state ments will make you an ef --

fec tive CYC prac ti tio ner, if you learn to

lis ten for valid mean ing and truth.  I have

found that al most all of the youth who
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have said things that I ini tially in ter preted

as fool ish were ac tu ally mak ing a lot of

sense from their point of view.  When I

got more ca pa ble of ap pre ci at ing this, I be --

came better at build ing re la tion ships and

see ing resiliencies.

Ef fec tive CYC prac tice is de vel op men --

tally and relationally fo cused. The

de vel op men tal pro cess of each of us is

unique, but there are dy nam ics that are

true for dif fer ent stages. When a CYC

prac ti tio ner starts to lis ten with out fit ting

the mes sage into his/her own de vel op men --

tal pro cess, but rather un der stands the

mean ing from the other’s de vel op men tal

pro cess, true mean ing-mak ing be comes

pos si ble.

If you de sired to take a per son and stall 

his de vel op ment sig nif i cantly the most ef --

fec tive method is to ne glect and/or abuse

him at a very young age.  The re sult will be 

a very self-pro tec tive and sus pi cious

human. Al most all of the peo ple CYC

prac ti tio ners serve have this back ground.

De vel op men tal is sues for our youth

and their fam i lies in clude lack of trust, feel --

ings of pow er less ness, anx i ety about

in ti macy or even basic friend ship, self-in --

ter ested mo ral ity, a hope less fu ture vi sion,

hyper vig i lance and fear of vul ner a bil ity. 

These are all at trib uted to poor de vel op --

men tal prog ress. Every nor mal two year

old can be de scribed as a so cio path, but

we just see their be hav ior as typ i cal of a

cer tain de vel op men tal stage.  The abil ity to 

see the be hav ior of our youth as de vel op --

men tally ap pro pri ate for what they have

ex pe ri enced is an im por tant chal lenge for

us to face.

So when a youth tells us they were in

class all day, even though we both know

that this will be val i dated or not within an

hour by a phone call, they are being mor --

ally true and cor rect, even as we, from our 

de vel op men tal per spec tive, label this as

lying.  When a youth, asked if he has any

re ally close friends, thinks care fully and

states that he has 231 close friends, we

use our def i ni tion to smile at their sil li ness.  

A youth of 14 who bul lies oth ers to get

what he wants may be a three year old de --

vel op men tally, push ing an other tod dler

away from a de sired toy. The lack of car ing 

for how my be hav ior af fects oth ers is nor --

mal for young chil dren, and it re ally is not

pos si ble to change this lack of con cern by

ser mon iz ing or pun ish ment.  A 15 year old 

who gets mad when you bring up yes ter --

day’s bad be hav ior to deny a priv i lege

today may only be ca pa ble of liv ing in the

pres ent mo ment and le git i mately sees you

as being un fair. A 14 year old girl who

agrees with you that she should only have

sex with some one she truly loves, de fines

true love as when a boy looks her in the

face when hav ing sex (a def i ni tion ar rived

at with other 14 year old girls).

When youths make state ments or

ques tion our com pe tence an grily or out of 

frus tra tion, we too often use our own de --

vel op men tal aware ness to in ter pret the

in ter ac tion. The com pe tent CYC prac ti tio --

ner can lis ten care fully at those mo ments,

putt ing aside his own need to be right, and 

hear de vel op men tal in for ma tion that can

be very help ful in con nect ing and even tu --

ally heal ing some of the stuckness that

keeps our youth from being successful.
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A
s child and youth care (CYC) prac ti tio --

ners we are fre quently in a pro cess of

lis ten ing, speak ing and act ing. While much

of our work hap pens out side of di a logue,

the abil ity to com mu ni cate ver bally is es --

sen tial to ef fec tive prac tice (Stu art, 2013).

Si lence and speak ing are two ac tiv i ties we

move be tween in our con ver sa tions (and

in deed in most of our in ter ac tions) with

chil dren, youth and fam i lies. In our work as 

CYCs, si lence is not wait ing to speak and

our speak ing should not si lence any one

else. Si lence gives us, and oth ers, the op --

por tu nity to lis ten in order to com pre hend 

what is being com mu ni cated and for mu late 

an ap pro pri ate re sponse. Both si lence and

speak ing are acts of en gage ment with the

per son (or peo ple) we are with. This ar ti --

cle will look at the first half of the

con ver sa tion pro cess, lis ten ing. 

I orig i nally con ceived this piece as one

on “voice in child and youth care”. Voice

as a con cept/term en com pass ing lis ten ing,

speak ing, and act ing. As I started to write I 

re al ized that space pro hib ited me from ad --

e quately ad dress ing all these fac tors in a

sin gle ar ti cle. I have de cided to break voice 

into two sep a rate pieces, this one deal ing

with lis ten ing and the next one fo cus ing

on speaking and acting. 

The improvisation of Listening

One of the dif fer ences be tween

scripted thea tre and im pro vi sa tion is the

mem o ri za tion of text. With a script every

per son on stage knows what is going to be 

said by whom, and by the time it is per --

formed in front of an au di ence, how it is

going to be said. One of the chal lenges for

ac tors is nev er the less still to lis ten, de spite 

know ing what is going to be said. The

actor may be able to say every line that is

being spo ken to her and has heard them

all doz ens of times. How ever, when she

stops lis ten ing, the au di ence no tices.

Through not at tend ing, the actor is com --

mu ni cat ing that what is being said is not

worth lis ten ing to. The au di ence is then

cued there is no need lis ten, and their re --
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sponse might be to stop pay ing at ten tion. 

Krueger (2005) in a short piece about the

sim i lar i ties be tween ac tors and CYCs

writes “When asked what they (ac tors)

think is the most im por tant act ing skill, a

large num ber say lis ten ing. Good act ing re --

quires the abil ity to hear what the other

ac tors are say ing. Ev ery thing from the tim --

ing to the gen u ine ness of the re sponse

de pends on the abil ity to lis ten” (Para. 4).

Even when the actor knows what the per --

son is going to say, the skilled per former

still lis tens. Lis ten ing means being fully

pres ent and en gaged with the other per --

son on stage. As some one who has

per formed the same show for weeks at a

time, I can ap pre ci ate how dif fi cult it is to

lis ten.  It can be in cred i bly chal leng ing con --

sciously to ac tively pay at ten tion to what is 

being said. It re quires great effort to not

anticipate and then just to respond the

same way we did the night before.

San ford Meisner, an Amer i can actor and 

thea tre teacher, de vel oped a widely used

ap proach to thea tre called the Meisner

Tech nique. In his book On Act ing, Meisner

out lines this pro cess through the doc u --

men ta tion of train ing act ing stu dents over

the course of 15 months. On the first day

he be gins with lis ten ing ex er cises — sim --

ple ac tiv i ties like lis ten ing to the cars they

can hear out side. He then tries to have

them un der stand the dif fer ence be tween

lis ten ing as them selves and lis ten ing as a

char ac ter. Were they lis ten ing to the cars,

or were they being ac tors in a class, show --

ing that they were lis ten ing?  He then

moves into one of his most fa mous ac tiv i --

ties, the Word Rep e ti tion Game. He has

part ners ob serve each other and no tice

some thing about the other per son. Then

one of the dyad names what it is that they

have no ticed, such as “your hair is shinny”.

The per son this was said to then re peats

what they hear, and the first repeats what

they hear: 

Your hair is shiny.               

Your hair is shiny.

Your hair is shiny.

Your hair is shiny.

Meisner rec og nizes that the ac tiv ity

“prob a bly seems un be liev ably silly … but it 

is the be gin ning of some thing.  Are you lis --

ten ing to each other? Are you re peat ing

what you hear? You are … It’s in hu man … 

But it has some thing in it. It has con nec --

tion… It’s a con nec tion which comes from 

lis ten ing to each other, but it has no

human qual ity – yet … It is the basis of

what even tu ally be comes emo tional di a --

logue” (Meisner and Longwell, p.22). The

actor starts by not being an actor. The

actor starts by lis ten ing to what is around

him, then lis ten ing to what is being said,

and re peat ing what is being said. Not as an 

actor, not as a char ac ter, but as a per son.

Lis ten ing not as a char ac ter but as a per --

son is what CYCs strive to do. We don’t

lis ten as a-CYC-show ing-ev ery --

one-that-we-are-ac tively-lis ten ing-to-the-cl

i ent. We lis ten as a per son. We are, of

course, a prac ti tio ner in all our in ter ac --

tions with those we work with, and should 

al ways keep that func tion pres ent in our

work. How ever, we are also not a prac ti tio --

ner. We are a human in con nec tion with
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an other human. We are in con nec tion

with a per son who de serves the qual ity of

an en gaged re la tion ship. When I go to a

movie, I want the actors on screen to have 

the skills that allow me to forget they are

acting.

“How much of our work is scripted?

How many roles do we play? How much

of our self comes through in our act ing?”

(Krueger, 2005, para. 8). It can be tempt ing

to lis ten ex clu sively from the role of a

CYC. The role pro vides safety and clar ity

in our in ter ac tions. Many of us are trained

to do ex actly this, to not “over-share”, to

not bring too much of our Self into the

work, to main tain bound aries that clearly

de lin eate the role of a CYC and “cli ent”.

How ever, the role can limit us to the point 

where we, too, can seem in hu man — you

have shiny hair,  you have shiny hair,  you

have shiny hair (or, how does that make

you feel, how does that make you feel,

how does that make you feel). It can be

easy to slip out of a qual ity human in ter ac --

tion and into the char ac ter of a CYC, and

thus in the pro cess lose the “per son to

person” connection.

In thea tre im pro vi sa tion, one usu ally

does n’t know what’s going to be said next

by the other ac tors on stage. One must

lis ten in a dif fer ent way than in a scripted

pro duc tion. In im pro vi sa tion, one lis tens

for the offer (a word, phrase or ges ture

that in vites a re sponse). Only by at tend ing

will the actor be able to fol low the story

ef fec tively. If they don’t lis ten they will not

hear the offer. The same hap pens in music.

“A jazz mu si cian has to lis ten care fully, to

re cog nise not only the music being played,

but also what it could be, to lis ten for the

pro phetic fore shad ow ing in even the sim --

plest phrase.” (Lipsitz, 2015. Para 3).

Lis ten ing is about what could be. The CYC 

lis tens with in ten tion, and as she lis tens

she re flects upon what is being said; what’s 

the offer being made? She asks her self,

“how can I ac cept and ad vance the offer?”

Even the sim plest phrase has the pos si bil --

ity to open up the life space of the young

per son. Within each offer there are infinite 

opportunities. 

Lis ten ing is not know ing what’s going to 

hap pen, it is at tend ing to what may hap pen, 

and thus being more pre pared for what

does hap pen. Speak ing, from the young per --

son, is the in vi ta tion and lis ten ing, from the 

CYC, is the ac cep tance. To not lis ten, to

cut off, to in ter rupt, to phase out, etc., is

to block the bid for con nec tion and un --

der stand ing (for more on bids and

block ing see Vachon, 2014).  Lis ten ing al --

lows the CYC to un der stand “the life

space of young peo ple as it is ar tic u lated

and ex pe ri enced by them” (Gharabaghi

and Stu art, 2014, p.6). Through lis ten ing we 

gain in sight into how the per son we are

with ex pe ri ences the phys i cal, men tal, re la --

tional and vir tual di men sions of their life

space. As Gharabaghi and Stu art (2014)

write about work ing with young peo ple

through a life space in ter ven tion frame --

work “con sid er able at ten tion is paid to

the nu ances of lan guage” (p.6). This at ten --

tion comes through lis ten ing. Lis ten ing

re quires being pre pared and ready for the

mo ment. The prep a ra tion comes from the

sum of our knowl edge which has led to

this mo ment: our his tory, our study ing, our 
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prac tice wis dom, and our re la tion ship with 

the young per son. The prep a ra tion also

gives us the skills to shape what will

happen. Through understanding what is

being communicated we are able to

advance the moment.

What is listening?

As a spe cies, our lis ten ing takes up a

sig nif i cant amount of time when it comes

to com mu ni ca tion ac tiv i ties. Stud ies over

the past 89 years have con sis tently shown

that lis ten ing is the com mu ni ca tion ac tiv ity 

we do more than any other sin gle ac tiv ity

(Janusik and Wolvin, 2009). De spite it’s

prev a lence, some times we can for get what 

it ac tu ally is, how to do it, and it’s pur pose. 

For CYCs, ef fec tive lis ten ing re quires both 

be hav ioural skills and at trib utes that peo --

ple can sense. Wat son, Barker and Weaver 

(1995) iden ti fied four dif fer ent lis ten ing

styles. They sug gest that peo ple use a par --

tic u lar style based on habit rather than a

con scious choice. They write that “dif fer --

ences in lis ten ing styles re flect at ti tudes,

be liefs, and pre dis po si tions about the how,

where, when, who and what of the in for --

ma tion re cep tion and en cod ing pro cess”

(p.2). Even when a dif fer ent style might

more ef fec tively serve a par tic u lar sit u a --

tion, peo ple are hes i tant to switch. What

their work sug gests is that as CYCs we

can, and need to, adapt our style de pend --

ing on the con text. There are times when

one style may be more ef fec tive than an --

other. The style we use should re flect the

needs of the in di vid ual, the mo ment, and

the re la tion ship. The four styles Wat son et 

al. identify are people, action, content, and

time-oriented listening. 

Peo ple-ori ented lis ten ing fo cuses on

oth ers’ emo tions; the lis ten ing tends to

look for com mon areas of in ter est and the 

lis tener re sponds empathetically. This is

the style most fre quently taught to CYCs.  

Ac tion-ori ented lis ten ing fo cuses on con ci --

sion, “error-free pre sen ta tion” (Wat son et

al. 1995 p.5) and or ga ni za tion. When lis --

ten ing from this style peo ple can be come

frus trated and im pa tient when the pre sen --

ta tion is dis or ga nized. This is a style that
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might be use ful when gath er ing ev i dence

after a young per son has been the vic tim

of a crime (with out los ing our em pa thy of

course). Con tent-ori ented lis ten ing ap pre --

ci ates com plex, de tailed and chal leng ing

in for ma tion. The focus of this style is on

facts and de tails be fore mak ing as sess --

ments and judg ments. This may be

com pletely ap pro pri ate lis ten ing when

doing an in take or as sess ment. A time-ori --

ented lis ten ing style pre fers “brief or

hur ried in ter ac tions with oth ers” (Wat son 

et al. 1995 p.3).  I think of the cold nights

when I worked at a shel ter. At times there 

was a line-up of peo ple out side at cur few

wait ing for beds that be came avail able

from those who did not re turn. We had

lim ited room in the wait ing space and op --

pres sive rules about let ting peo ple in

be fore doing an in take. On those nights I

switched to a more time-ori ented lis ten ing

style so that I could get though as many

peo ple in as short a pe riod as pos si ble.

Wat son et al. de vel oped a lis ten ing scale

as sess ment tool which be came very pop u --

lar but is now seen as hav ing low re li abil ity.  

There does how ever seem to be va lid ity in 

the idea of lis ten ing styles (Bodie,

Worthington & Gearhart, 2013). There are 

also some as sess ments being de vel oped

re gard ing how peo ple like to be lis tened

to. Itzchakov, Kluger, Emanuel-Tor & Gizbar 

(2014) found that speaker-cen tered lis ten --

ing was pre ferred by the ma jor ity of the

respondents they studied.

Speaker-centered listening is being

empathetic, person-centered and sensitive

to the emotions of the speaker.  

In CYC prac tice one fre quently hears

about ac tive lis ten ing. Ac tive lis ten ing has

it roots in the work of Carl Rog ers and

the term comes out of Par ent Ef fec tive --

ness Train ing as de vel oped by Dr. Thomas

Gordon (Weger, Bell, Minei and Rob in son,

2014). It in volves not judg ing the in di vid ual 

you are lis ten ing to, show ing in ter est in

what the other per son is say ing, para phras --

ing, ask ing ap pro pri ate ques tions, and using 

mod er ate to high non-ver bal in ter ac tions

(back chan nels) (Weger et al., 2014). An

ex am ple of this can be seen in Non vi o lent

Crisis In ter ven tion (NCI). NCI uses a lis --

ten ing for mat they call Em pathic Lis ten ing.

This pro cess has five as pects to it:  “Give

the young per son un di vided at ten tion; be

nonjudgmental, focus on the youth’s feel --

ings, not just the facts; allow si lence for

re flec tion; and use restatements to clarify

messages (Schubert, 2007, p.228).

Weger et al. (2014) de vel oped a study

to look at ac tive lis ten ing in com par i son to 

ad vice or “sim ple ac knowl edge ment” in

ini tial in ter ac tions.  Like Wat son et al.,

Bodie et al, and Itzchakov et al.  above,

Weger et al. are com ing from the field of

com mu ni ca tion stud ies. Most of the above

stud ies were con ducted with par tic i pants

in post-sec ond ary ed u ca tional in sti tu tions

and there is lit tle dis cus sion of ethno-ra cial 

or class dif fer ences. These are sig nif i cant

lim i ta tions to keep in mind when ap ply ing

these stud ies to a CYC con text. Weger et

al. found that peo ple pre ferred ac tive lis --

ten ing to ad vice or sim ple

ac knowl edge ment in ini tial in ter ac tions.

These in ter ac tions were not ther a peu ti --

cally based. The au thors’ find ings matched

sev eral other stud ies which they cited
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which show that ac tive lis ten ing is pre --

ferred over ei ther ad vice or sim ple

ac knowl edge ment, par tic u larly in coun sel --

ling. How ever, they also noted sev eral

other stud ies that in di cated this is not al --

ways the case. For ex am ple col lege

stu dents in ac a demic coun sel ing sit u a tions

pre ferred ad vice to ac tive lis ten ing re --

sponses (Scholl, 2004 as cited in Weger et

al. 2014) and peo ple call ing a cri sis line

rated coun sel lors who gave ad vice as

more help ful and lik able than those pro --

vid ing ac tive lis ten ing (Libow & Doty, 1976

as cited in Weger et al. 2014). 

When we en gage in lis ten ing, as CYCs,

it is im por tant to keep the above lit er a --

ture in mind. While it’s nec es sary to

un der stand and be pro fi cient in ac tive lis --

ten ing, it is only one lis ten ing style. It’s

im por tant to re mem ber that this may not

al ways be what peo ple want or need. We

think of ad vice as being lis tener-fo cused, in 

con trast to ac tive lis ten ing which is seen

as speaker-fo cused. How ever, if I am al ways 

using ac tive lis ten ing re gard less of con text, 

then per haps my ac tive lis ten ing has be --

come lis tener-fo cused rather than

speaker-fo cused. It be comes about my

pref er ence, habit, and com fort; not the

needs of the per son I am lis ten ing to. I may 

be ask ing ques tions, para phras ing, sum ma --

riz ing, etc. while the young per son I’m with 

just wants to get in side from the cold and

fall sleep after being up for a day and a half. 

As an im pro viser, I need to be able to

adapt to the of fers I am given, and not fall

into hab its of style. Para phras ing is not

nec es sary when some one is ask ing di rec --

tions to the toi let (al though that might

make for a very funny scene on stage). As

an actor I trained my voice, and part of

this was going through my whole tonal

range. In my daily life I may use a lim ited

range but as a per former I needed to be

com fort able across my full vocal ca pac ity.

As CYCs we need to be com fort able

across a full lis ten ing ca pac ity. To de velop

this ca pac ity we need to be fa mil iar with

dif fer ent forms of lis ten ing, un der stand

when each form would be an ap pro pri ate

re sponse, and then to prac tice lis ten ing in

that man ner. When is ad vice the best re --

sponse? When is con tent-lis ten ing

ap pro pri ate? When is sim ple ac knowl edge --

ment re quired? How is each one done? If

one has be come ha bit u ated to a cer tain

style of lis ten ing, one risks using the same

tool re gard less what the situation calls for.

A chainsaw is great for cutting down a

tree, it’s is a deadly choice for changing a

fuse!

Not un der stat ing dif fer ent lis ten ing

styles may also blind us to the di ver sity in

the ways oth ers lis ten to us. In our ha bit u --

a tion we may ex pect oth ers to lis ten from

our style, rather than hon our ing theirs. Do 

we start to think that the sev en --

teen-year-old stand ing in the cold wait ing

to get in is “rude” if they are adopt ing a

time-ori ented lis ten ing style? If we don’t

ap pre ci ate con text and lis ten ing styles will

we think the par ent who is ac tion-ori --

ented is not car ing about their child?

Un der stand ing dif fer ent lis ten ing styles al --

lows us to un der stand how we are being

lis tened to and to be come aware of why a

par tic u lar style may be cho sen. This may

also give us in sight into how the per son
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likes to be lis tened to (although I have

seen no data on such a correlation). 

Bodie, Cry, Pence, Rold, and Honeycutt

(2012) did sev eral stud ies (pub lished to --

gether) to lay out a frame work of what

“com pe tent lis ten ing” is. They at tempted

to sep a rate and rank in im por tance the at --

trib utes and be hav iours of com pe tent

lis ten ing. They iden ti fied the at trib utes of

“being at ten tive”, “friendly” and “re spon --

sive” as the most im por tant to the

speaker, with “con ver sa tional flow” and

“un der stand ing” being less rel e vant in an

eval u a tion of at trib utes. They found that

ver bal re sponses “were con sis tently per --

ceived as hav ing more to do with lis ten ing

im pres sions than non-ver bal be hav iours”

(p.20). How the lis tener seemed was more

im por tant than what they did. When an a --

lyz ing what be hav iours speak ers iden ti fied

as most im por tant in de fin ing “com pe tent

lis ten ing” they were (in de scend ing order):

“lis ten ing”, “pays at ten tion”, “re spon sive --

ness”, “eye con tact”, “ques tion ing”,

“un der stand ing”, “con ver sa tional flow”,

“friendly/po lite”, “in tel li gence/com pe --

tence”, “con fi dent/extraversion”,

“non ver bal/body lan guage”, “hu mour”, and

“clar ity” (p7). It is im por tant to note that

this was not in a pro fes sional or car ing re --

la tion ship but was a study done which

looked at gen eral so cial in ter ac tions. The

most im por tant at trib ute is “being at ten --

tive” and the most im por tant be hav iour is

“lis ten ing”. These are both vague and re --

veal ing. While de fin ing the be hav iour of

“lis ten ing” as the most im por tant be hav --

iour of “com pe tent lis ten ing” seems

cir cu lar;  it in di cates to me that a great

deal of lis ten ing is about pres ence. How

pres ent are you in the relationship with

the other person?  As a CYC improviser

do you attend (pay attention), do you

accept (friendly), can you advance

(respond)?

Listening and hearing

Sev eral years ago while I was teach ing

an in ter ven tions course, a stu dent spoke

about the dif fer ence be tween lis ten ing and 

hear ing. The es sence of her point was that 

hear ing a sound pass through the ears is

not the same as pro cess ing the words and

ac tions of the other to un der stand ing

what is being com mu ni cated. Hear ing

some thing spo ken, at a bi o log i cal level, re --

quires one’s brain to re ceive the sounds,

turn those sounds into words and then to

make mean ing from the con cepts em bed --

ded within the words. Sound from the

speaker passes though the ear into the au --

di tory cor tex, which then dis trib utes it to

a va ri ety of other areas each spe cial iz ing in 

spe cific as pects of com pre hend ing. The

amygdala for emo tional tone, Wernicke’s

area for de cod ing words, then to the an te --

rior tem po ral lobe and in fe rior fron tal

cor tex to ex tract the mean ing of words

spo ken, and fi nally into the fron tal lobe for 

com pre hen sion, which is based upon our

mem ory. All of this takes about ½ sec ond

(Carter, 2009). We do this many thou sands 

of times a day, is it any wonder that

sometimes we “tune out”?

Lis ten ing re quires us to un der stand

what is being said, and it also re quires us to 

un der stand why it is being said and why it
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is being said that way (Spunt, 2013). In

order to do this we must un der stand be --

yond the words. We must com pre hend

vocal in to na tion, fa cial ex pres sions and

body lan guage. How ever, full com pre hen --

sion also rec og nizes that speak ers say and

do things for spe cific pur poses, ends or

goals. Lis ten ing can be used to infer what

the speaker be lieves, their dis po si tion and

what mo ti vates them. All this is called

“mentalizing” (Spunt, 2013). Mentalizing is

lis ten ing with an un der stand ing towards

the mental states of others.

“If ‘to hear’ is to un der stand the sense

(ei ther in the so-called fig u ra tive sense, or

in the so-called proper sense: to hear a

siren, a bird, or a drum is al ready each

time to un der stand at least the rough out --

line of a sit u a tion, a con text if not a text),

to lis ten is to be strain ing to ward a pos si --

ble mean ing, and con se quently one that is

not im me di ately ac ces si ble” (Jean-Luc

Nancy, 2007. P.6). Hear ing is about reg is --

ter ing the sounds and de vel op ing a gen eral 

aware ness of them, lis ten ing is mov ing to --

wards mean ing. I am cur rently try ing to

learn a new lan guage. As part of my learn --

ing I try to ex pose my self to the lan guage

being spo ken. I can hear the sounds but it

is only through a con scious pro cess of lis --

ten ing that I pick up the words and start

to un der stand them. It’s easy for me to let

the sounds pass through my ears with out

grasp ing what they mean. This starts to

hap pen when I’m tired, dis tracted, or

would rather be doing some thing else. I

sus pect these are some of the same rea --

sons that I oc ca sion ally don’t lis ten to a

young per son who I’m with. “Hear ing just
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hap pens, but lis ten ing en tails at ten tion and

in ter pre ta tion. Lis ten ing is an act of de lib --

er a tion and dis cern ment, a ca pac ity that

gets cul ti vated through ex pe ri ence”

(Lipsitz, G. 2015, para. 7). There are still

times when I tune out; how ever, through

un der stand ing this tendency and practicing 

my skills I am able to develop mechanisms

to minimize this.

The In ter na tional Lis ten ing As so ci a tion

makes com pre hen sion (and ac tion) an es --

sen tial com po nent of lis ten ing. “Lis ten ing is 

the pro cess of re ceiv ing, con struct ing

mean ing from and re spond ing to spo ken

and/or non ver bal mes sages” (In ter na tional

Lis ten ing As so ci a tion). Com pre hen sion

(and ac tion) is also cen tral to the Com mu --

ni ca tion Do main of Prac tice as de scribed

by Stu art (2013). “Con ver sa tions de velop

re la tion ship and help peo ple to find com --

mon ground, to get to know and

un der stand each other. Con ver sa tions

move from ‘small talk’ to more in-depth

‘mean ing ful talk’ that helps you to un der --

stand the other per son’s per spec tive, to a

mu tual agree ment on so lu tions or ‘next

steps’ (Stu art, 2013, p187). When CYCs

lis ten they are doing so to com pre hend all

of what the young per son or fam ily mem --

ber is com mu ni cat ing. They lis ten for the

what, the why and the why that way. “Work --

ers lis ten with an aware ness of the mean ing 

of what they are hear ing, the at mo sphere in 

which they are lis ten ing, and the na ture of

the lis ten ing ex pe ri ence… They also dem --

on strate through at ti tude and feed back the

ca pac ity to un der stand the mean ing of a

youths’ words and ac tions” (Krueger and

Stu art, 2002, para.2).

Lis ten ing re quires one to be pres ent

and will ing to ac cept the fu ture. Not in a

fa tal is tic way but rather to be open to

pos si bil i ties, to trans for ma tion, to change,

to what may come. As we lis ten we are

tun ing into the strengths of those we

work with, to un der stand what they may

need. A strengths-based ap proach is pre --

mised upon “the be lief that cli ents are the

ex perts of their own lives and have the

best in sight into what they need to be suc --

cess ful. This means the helper’s role is not

to tell cli ents what to do, but to lis ten to

and sup port their per spec tive on their sit --

u a tion. The helper-cli ent re la tion ship is

col lab o ra tive and re spects cli ents’ ca pac ity

to make their own choices” (Ol i ver, 2014,

p. 46). Im pro vi sa tion is also about being

open to the pos si bil i ties and lis ten ing for

the ex per tise of the per son the im pro viser 

is in re la tion ship with. It is ac cept ing the

choice (the offer, the bid) the other makes

and build ing upon the other’s strengths.

The im pro viser does not enter with as --

sump tions about how things are going to

pro ceed but al lows the mo ment to un fold.

“As a form of ar tis tic prac tice that ac cents 

and em bod ies real-time cre ative de ci --

sion-mak ing, risk-tak ing, trust, sur prise, and 

col lab o ra tion, im pro vi sa tion has much to

teach us about lis ten ing — re ally lis ten --

ing—to what’s going on around us, much

to tell us about re spon si bil ity and hope,

about how we can adapt to change, about

how we might… choose to cre ate a

shared fu ture.” (Ajay and Caines, 2015.

Pro logue, para. 7). A fu ture that the CYC

improviser collaboratively creates with

those we are in relationship with through
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our listening, and acting. 

When we lis ten we let the other per --

son know that we are avail able for them.

Lis ten ing com mu ni cates what sort of a

CYC we are; it lets the other per son

know if they can share with, and trust, us. 

Stu art (2014) writes about deep lis ten ing

“a the o ret i cal con cept that in volves ex pe --

ri en tial learn ing, re flec tion, and the

de vel op ment of an un con scious phys i cal,

men tal, emo tional, and spir i tual com pe --

tence with a focus on un der stand ing. It

must be prac ticed and re peated, re flected

upon and re fined” (p.4). Deep lis ten ing

comes out of the work of Pau line

Oliveros, a pi o neer in early tape, elec tronic 

and im pro vised music. Deep lis ten ing re --

quires going within the self. Through an

un der stand ing of our self, we can un der --

stand our re la tion ship to oth ers. Deep

lis ten ing is a focus on self in re la tion ship. As 

Burns (2012) re minds us, “The Self is the

in ter preter of re al ity, and you, like the rest

of us, in ter pret re al ity dif fer ently” (p.9). As

the writer Henry Major Tomlinson put it

“We see things not as they are, but as we

are.” This ap plies to lis ten ing as well as

see ing. We hear things from our self, from

all the ex pe ri ences, fears, joys and other

fac tors that make up our life at that par tic --

u lar mo ment. How many times have you

had an ex pe ri ence of re flect ing on a con --

ver sa tion with some one and the two of

you have com pletely dif fer ent mem o ries of 

what was said? Deep listening is a call for

our CYC practice to be “practiced and

repeated, reflected upon and refined”.

All lis ten ing re quires us to prac tice, re --

peat, re flect and re fine. We are sur rounded 

by sounds that we hear all day long. Much

of it we do not bring our con scious at ten --

tion to. This makes sense, re flect ing upon

every sound would pro hibit us from ever

leav ing bed when the alarm goes off in the

morn ing. We lis ten far less fre quently than

we hear. As CYCs we need to en sure that

we lis ten when re quired. It is im por tant to 

know what lis ten ing is, to ap pre ci ate the

dif fer ent ways to lis ten, to un der stand how 

peo ple want oth ers to lis ten to them, to

know this can shift, based upon con text,

and then to be pres ent with the in di vid ual

we are with. We use all our skills so we

can fully lis ten to them, as they need to be

listened to in that particular moment. 
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I
n my last col umn, I dis cussed how dis --

rup tion-re pair might be at tempted when 

try ing to main tain bound aries, set lim its

and cre ate safe en vi ron ments with out ex --

ac er bat ing the vi cious cycle of per va sive

shame.  I of fered some ideas, and soon

after send ing it to our ed i tors, I real ised

that I did n’t in clude any men tion of au --

thor ity in my dis cus sion.  So I’ve been

chew ing on this for sev eral weeks, and

what fol lows is merely a bit of an ex plo ra --

tion.  

Here in Scot land, the Con ven tion on

the Rights of the Child, along with the o --

ret i cal de vel op ments in re la tion to

child hood and child-centredness, have im --

pacted the way we think about prac tice. 

Some of these im pacts have been pos i tive,

with a greater em pha sis on the se ri ous

con sid er ation of chil dren’s views about

mat ters that af fect them (though the re --

lated gap be tween rhet o ric and re al ity is

some times chasmic).  Other im pacts have

been less than pos i tive, with a some times

su per fi cial con cep tuali sation and ap pli ca --

tion that runs coun ter to chil dren’s best

in ter est.  In the midst of this, I think we’ve

be come un clear about the place of au thor --

ity in prac tice.  

So what is au thor ity and what is the

place of it in pro gres sive, in formed res i --

den tial child care prac tice?  As we

col lec tively be come more en light ened

about chil dren’s agency and in te grate prin --

ci ples of strength-based prac tice and

em pow er ment into our prac tices, should

we let go of the per ceived need to ex er --

cise our au thor ity as part of good

prac tice?

I guess a good start ing point in try ing

to ad dress this ques tion is to step back

and con sider what is meant by ‘au thor ity’.  

Most gen eral def i ni tions of au thor ity link it 

with power and en force ment.  Within

main stream un der stand ings, it’s about

being in a po si tion of power that en ables

one to make some thing hap pen, main tain

some thing as it is, or to stop some thing

from hap pen ing.  It has the con no ta tion of

au thor ity over oth ers.  
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The idea of lord ing over chil dren and

young peo ple is likely to be off-putt ing to

most read ers of this jour nal and is prob a --

bly linked to some of the pre ced ing

dis cus sion about de vel op ing un der stand --

ings of chil dren’s rights, strengths-based

prac tice and rec og ni tion of chil dren’s

agency.  Yet most of us would agree that

there are times when step ping in and stop --

ping some thing from hap pen ing, one child

harm ing an other, for in stance, is not only a 

good thing but is re quired of us.  Back in

1952 Redl and Wineman wrote con vinc --

ingly about chil dren’s need for adults to

pro tect them, even some times from them --

selves.    And if you’ve ever worked with

some one who is un will ing or un able to

con vey to chil dren and young peo ple a

will ing ness to step in and take charge

when nec es sary, you may have no ticed

how un safe that can make ev ery one feel.  

This leads to an in ter est ing ques tion

about whether it is only in sit u a tions of

im mi nent, se ri ous harm that one should

ex er cise au thor ity.  My own in stinct about

this is to an swer, only if that ex er cise of

au thor ity is in a co er cive man ner.  But

there are many other ways that we ex er --

cise au thor ity in prac tice.  If you’ve ever

worked with some one who con veys a

quiet au thor ity, you may have no ticed that

there are fewer oc ca sions in which an

overt ex er cise of au thor ity is ac tu ally

needed when this per son is around.  From

my own ex pe ri ence, I would say that those 

prac ti tio ners who can bring a sense of

per sonal au thor ity to the en coun ter tend

to be more ef fec tive at mak ing kids feel

safe – safe enough to take the risks and

tol er ate the feel ings of vul ner a bil ity that

arise dur ing the pro cesses of re la tion ship,

growth and re cov ery.  A sort of ‘bor row --

ing’ of ex ter nal con trols can hap pen that

pro vides a bridg ing ex pe ri ence to wards

stron ger in ter nal con trols.

The kind of au thor ity that pro motes

growth is firmly rooted in care and a

strong sense of fair ness.  Vanderwoerd 

has ar gued, it must also be rooted in a fun --

da men tal re spect for chil dren, with a view

to wards de vel op ing greater equal ity in the

re la tion ship, as each young per son is ready 

(you can read his ar ti cle here

http://www.cyc-net.org/cyc-online/cycol-06

07-vanderwoerd.html on CYC On line).  

Growth-pro mot ing au thor ity also re --

quires com pe tence, con fi dence,

self-aware ness and self-con trol.  These are

ad mi ra ble qual i ties under nor mal cir cum --

stances but are es pe cially dif fi cult to

main tain in sit u a tions of ris ing ten sion or

es ca lat ing threat.  Just as a fear of ex er cis --

ing au thor ity will often make things worse, 

an over blown dis play of au thor ity is also

likely to back fire.  

So how does one get it right?  Where

does this con fi dence come from and how

does one ac quire it?  For me, the key is in

the an swer to the ques tion, con fi dence in

what?  Per haps many of us made the mis --

take, in our early days of prac tice, of

think ing it was con fi dence in our abil ity to

con trol sit u a tions or achieve the de sired

re sponse from kids.  This kind of con fi --

dence may come in handy some of the

time – and suc cess fully tak ing con trol can

re ally be a boost to con fi dence – but it

will be shaken every time we come up
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against cir cum stances that are be yond our

con trol or kids who will thwart our aims.  

The con fi dence that sup ports

growth-pro mot ing au thor ity comes from a 

fun da men tal be lief in the in her ent po ten --

tial for con nec tion, growth and health in

every sin gle kid we work with, no mat ter

what their his tory or cur rent func tion ing. 

It is also comes from a be lief in our own. 

This kind of con fi dence comes from know --

ing that we won’t al ways get it right, and

not all sit u a tions are going to turn out like

we hope, but that in any given mo ment, we 

have the ca pac ity to plug into some thing

be yond sur face de tails of a seem ingly dire

sit u a tion.  We are not alone in the

endeavour – young peo ple’s in her ent po --

ten tial for growth is al ways pres ent and

may be kin dled at un ex pected mo ments

and in un ex pected ways.  And ours can be

too.  

Au thor ity that comes from this kind of

com mit ted be lief is less vul ner a ble to be --

com ing ad versarial and more likely to be

ac cepted or even wel comed by chil dren

and young peo ple.  It also al lows for a

greater sense of shared au thor ity, not just

amongst staff but also with chil dren and

young peo ple (as they can man age).  In the 

lon ger term, chil dren and young peo ple

who have suf fi ciently pos i tive ex pe ri ences

of au thor ity fig ures will be more likely to

de velop in ter nal con trols and a basic re --

spect for oth ers.  As adults, they will be

better equipped to man age re la tion ships

with au thor ity fig ures and to ex er cise au --

thor ity con struc tively.     

Until next time …
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I
n the first col umn in this se ries last month,

I sug gested that the in tel lec tual cadre of

CYC needed to be ac count able to think ing

and writ ing in ways that pro mote work that

meets the ma te rial needs of young peo ple

and work ers. I ar gued that our work is

founded and can not be sep a rated from the

struc tures of truth and ide ol ogy that com --

prise our con tem po rary modes of life. In our 

in ter ac tions with young peo ple we dis sem i --

nate be liefs, ideas and so cial prac tices that

ei ther sup port or chal lenge the pre vail ing

sys tems of dom i na tion and con trol. To en --

gage our work with any de gree of craft we

need to know how to read the so cial, af fec --

tive and re la tional nu ances that com pose the 

mo ments of our work ing day. I pro posed

that CYC in tel lec tu als have a role to play in

pro vid ing the tools to sup port the ca pac i ties

for such a read ing. 

This role comes with a cer tain set of

re spon si bil i ties that I ar gued in cludes the

man date to pro vide the o ries and ideas

that are use ful and re spon sive to liv ing

con cerns of those in volved in the work it --

self.  In fol low ing that man date I want to

pro pose some ways of struc tur ing the re --

la tion ship be tween in tel lec tu als and

work ers that might as sist in think ing

through how we might be in creas ingly re --

spon sive to the work. 

To do this I want to blend two read ings 

that on the sur face seem as though they

might be quite far apart. The first is a sec --

tion from an essay on the Ital ian

post-Marx ist con cept and prac tice of

Workerism. In par tic u lar, I have fo cused on 

a sec tion on the role of in tel lec tu als in the 

move ment. The sec ond is a pro voc a tive

essay by Doug Magnuson called “Stop

Break ing Peo ple Into Bits: A Plea for a

Peo pled Youth Work” in the book With

Chil dren and Youth: Emerg ing The o ries and

Prac tices in Child and Youth Care Work. In

Magnuson’s writ ing, he also fo cuses on the

role of in tel lec tu als, but in the field of

CYC. On the sur face, the two pieces of

writ ing are a bit at odds with each other.

The Workerist move ment and par tic u larly

the in tel lec tu als are deeply rooted in

postmodern and Marx ist the o ries while

Magnuson’ piece cri tiques both frame --

works when they are used in ways that

uses “ev ery day life to il lus trate a the ory.”

Or when the use of such the ory “be --

comes a pur suit in it self . . .and pulls us

into self-ref er en tial di a logues.” Magnuson

also cri tiques the mis use of sci ence, in

ways I have critiqued it in the pre vi ous col --

umn in this se ries, but it is his cri tique of

the the o ries of cri tique that I am in ter --

ested in here. I am going to make the

ar gu ment that it is crit i cal that those of us

en gaged in crit i cal and postmodern the o --
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ret i cal en gage ments pay close at ten tion to

Magnuson’s con cerns. These are con cerns

also ad dressed in the Workerist ar ti cle

and there is more con nec tion be tween the 

two than one might imag ine.

In his plea for a peo pled youth work,

Magnuson makes a strong case for re turn ing

to the roots of CYC in an em pha sis on ev ery --

day life; writ ing that can be ac cessed across

dis ci plines be cause it puts the ory in the ser --

vice of am pli fy ing; and ex pli cat ing ac tual lived

ex pe ri ence and a cau tion against fads.

Peopled writing cautions us against fads.

Peopled writing refuses to reduce practice 

to slogans and people to automatons;

early in the twentieth century, youth

workers resisted behaviourism’s influence. 

In the 1980’s, 1990’s and today, this

resistance was needed but missing, as

program fad and principle rolled through

youth services, diverting attention from

sound programs to the cult of the

presumed new that would sprinkle magic 

dust on our problems: outdoor adventure, 

positive youth development, trauma and

loss counselling, wraparound services-

everyone has their own list. (p.47)

The workersists are sim i larly op posed

to easy slo gans and sim pli fi ca tions. How --

ever, they add an other di men sion to

Magnuson’s wise coun sel. Magnuson is

con cerned that the ory might ob scure the

dif fi cult and com plex re la tions of day-to-

day work, and this is a con cern shared by

the workerists as well. But they are also

con cerned with the way the de mands for a 

sim pler dis course forces the ory into

sloganeering and makes it avail able for dis --

sem i na tion as pro pa ganda or fads. They

make claim to a com plex ity of thought and 

what might be termed in tel lec tu al ism or

“an ex cess of ab stract thought.”  In this re --

gard, they take pains to clar ify the re la tion

of the in tel lec tu als in the la bour move --

ment that is workerism and the role of the 

work ers on the front line. They state that

workerist in tel lec tu als

Never claimed to be able to “teach”

work ers the life of revolt or rev o lu tion. On 

the con trary, the work erist prac tice of

“core search” meant sim ply that mil i tants

must “learn” from the work ers and lis ten

to them, but always main tain ing the role

of intel lec tu als, who were able to trans mit 

the tools of thought and analy sis which

could be use ful to the worker who

intended to under take a col lec tive

jour ney of lib er a tion.

There are sev eral key el e ments here for

those of us who work in the role of in tel lec --

tu als within CYC. The first is the idea that

in tel lec tu als can not teach those liv ing and

work ing in the ac tual ma te rial con di tions out 

of which re volt or rev o lu tion can arise. This

realm is the realm of what Magnuson de fines 

as a peo pled youth work. The ab so lute liv ing

re la tions are the ground out which the work 

arises and it is the con di tions of work, and

who con trols them, that is at stake in any

form of youth work or CYC in ter ested in

jus tice, eq uity or re volt. That said, let us not

for get that the worker is pro foundly im --

mersed in the world of fad and ide ol ogy that 

com prises the agency and gov ern men tal
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logics upon which they are de pend ent for

the means to live. The in tel lec tual can not

teach the worker about the life of the work,

but they can learn from the worker and

from young peo ple what life is like in the

day-to-day strug gle in the work. In deed, it is

in cum bent upon them to do so and

Magnuson makes this case well. They, also

how ever, have a re spon si bil ity to use their

skills as in tel lec tu als to de ploy the tools of

the ory and anal y sis as de manded by the sit u --

a tions they en coun ter. This will, at times,

re quire an ini tial com plex ity of thought and

ar tic u la tion that will op er ate out side the

com mon ver nac u lar of the field. It is in cum --

bent upon the in tel lec tual class to en gage the 

work ers in such a way that evolv ing the ory

en coun ters ac tual prac tice and is trans lated

into terms that are use ful on the ground. In

this how ever, CYC in tel lec tu als should not

pan der to a pop u lism or anti-in tel lec tu al ism

to build al li ances with field. As the workerists 

put it –

First of all, Work erism always refused the 

pop ulist atti tude, very com mon among

the mil i tants of extra parlia men tary

groups of 1970s Italy, of dis guis ing

one self as a worker, of wear ing over alls to 

appear like the work ers, hid ing with

shame one’s bour geois ori gins. On the

con trary, those who had the for tune of

being able to study, go to uni ver sity, have

at their dis posal the tools to enrich their

own knowl edge, and develop crit i cal

thought; those who had the for tune to

study abroad, learn lan guages, and more

closely under stand cap i tal ist thought;

those who had the for tune of study ing

the his tory of the work ers’ move ment,

Marx ist thought, had the duty of

im prov ing these tools of knowl edge to the 

max i mum ex tent, of reach ing the high est

lev els of sci en tific pro duc tion, and of

putt ing their knowl edge at the dis posal of 

all, and in par tic u lar the work ers.

In tel lec tu als must see them selves as cells

of a ser vice in fra struc ture.

Those of us who have the lux ury of ac --

a demic ap point ment or other forms of

in tel lec tual en deavor, such as teach ing or

con sult ing have a re spon si bil ity to value

and use, to the best of our abil i ties, that

priv i leged po si tion. To en gage in anti-in tel --

lec tu al ism or pop u lism that de cries the ory 

or com plex ideas in order to “fit in” with

the per ceived val ues of those work ing on

the front lines is to be tray our ac count --

abil ity to the very work ers we claim as

our own. 

In stead, I would pro pose that we need

to use our ac cess to the tools of thought

and knowl edge pro duc tion to the max i --

mum ef fect we can, while being fully aware 

that the de vel op ment of the ory has di rect

po lit i cal im pli ca tions for work being done

be tween young peo ple and work ers. In this 

sense, any work ing the ory should be

tested etho logi cally. That is to say, in stead

of ask ing whether a par tic u lar the ory ad --

vances a set of truths, we should in stead

what it does to prac tice. As ethol o gists

the ques tion for the in tel lec tu als is, what

does think ing this way allow work ers and

young peo ple to do that they could n’t do

be fore. What new worlds of prac tice and

pos si bil ity are opened up and what worlds
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are fore closed by think ing in this way. Re --

fer ring to an ear lier it er a tion of the

re la tion be tween work ers and in tel lec tu als 

in CYC Magnuson states, 

It was blue collar work theorized by

members of the white collar classes,

many of whom had a prescient vision of

play and the importance of healthy

communities in the eyes of children.

These activists had a keen eye and ear

for the informal education possibilities

embedded in everyday life.

Magnuson’s ar tic u la tion of a pos si ble

set of re la tions be tween white col lar ac a --

dem ics and blue col lar youth work ers

ech oes the terms de lin eated in the

workerist con cep tion and opens the pos si --

bil ity that the ory can open fu ture

ca pac i ties of the work pre mised in a deep

re la tion of learn ing from those doing the

work. In other words, the in tel lec tual can

only open the fu ture of the field based in

the abil ity to per ceive the ca pac i ties of the 

work it self as it is cur rently being prac --

ticed. To the de gree that the ory is

de vel oped and ar tic u lated with out di rect

re la tion to the work, it be trays a cen tral

but gen er ally un ac knowl edged el e ment of

re la tion ship in our relationally driven field

of en deavor. In tel lec tu als in CYC need to

learn from work ers and work ers then

need to learn from in tel lec tu als. This

should be an on go ing con ver sa tion of mu --

tual cri tique and shar ing of knowl edge.

Foucault re fers to this as the ground out

of which in sur rec tion ary pol i tics arises. He 

said that there are sub ju gated knowledges.

These are the un ac knowl edged and

marginalized ways of know ing that don’t

com prise the dom i nant do mains of truth. I 

would argue that the knowl edge that is

gained through truly re la tional work on

the ground is just such knowl edge. Gen er --

ally what youth work ers know about

work ing in re la tion with young peo ple is

forced into pre-ex it ing dom i nant frame --

works of truth de ter mined for them. The

lived ex pe ri ence of the work is lost as

Magnuson notes when this hap pens.

In the 1960’s and 1970’s, in an effort to

become more professional, social work

left group work and direct practice

behind, and in the process it loosened its

connection to its blue-collar roots in the

face-face-face care and advocacy.

What Magunson terms the blue-col lar

roots of the field hold the lived ex pe ri en tial 

knowl edge of who we are and what we do.

Foucault said that this kind of sub ju gated

knowl edge could be com bined with the

hid den and marginalized ac counts and the o --

ries to be found in the dusty back rooms

and ne glected texts of the acad emy. When

the sub ju gated knowl edge of the worker is

com bined with the marginalized

knowledges of the acad emy there is the

pos si bil ity of what he called a re volt of sub --

ju gated knowl edge and the ca pac ity for new 

thoughts and new prac tices. This Mobius

strip of prac tice and thought, re flec tion and

ac tion, worker and in tel lec tual has pro found 

force. To lose it would be to im pov er ish

our field of en deavor. 

To be con tin ued ...
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Questioning Young People

By now you should be con vinced that

we have val i dated a quote by an au thor

who writes fre quently about sex u al ity:

“Sexuality is very complex, and we know

far too little about sex for our own good”

– Presnell.

As young peo ple de velop into ad o les --

cents and their sex ual hor mones be come

more ac tive they begin to ex pe ri ence sex --

ual urges and so cial and sex ual at trac tions

to their peers. The na ture of these at trac --

tions, we we’ve dis cussed, begin to pro vide 

them with in for ma tion about them selves,

and the de gree to which they are com fort --

able in their own bod ies, and the de gree

to which they are com fort able with their

feelings of at trac tion.

Un for tu nately, more chil dren than we

would like to ac knowl edge are pre ma --

turely ex posed to sex by being sex u ally

abused by an adult. Sex ual abuse con fronts 

young chil dren with an ex pe ri ence for

which they are both phys i cally and men --

tally unprepared.

Most sex ual abuse be gins when chil --

dren are pre-ad o les cent and with out

sex ual urges of their own. Pre ma ture ex --

po sure to sex ual ac tiv ity can lead to

con sid er able con fu sion around their own

sex u al ity when it’s “time” for them to

start dat ing and feel ing at trac tions and re --

spond ing to the attractions of others.

Since there is no way to know whether 

ex po sure to ei ther pleas ant or un pleas ant

sex ual ex pe ri ences at an early age lead to

same sex ori en ta tion it is not use ful to en --

gage in spec u la tion at the ex pense of

work ing with a young per son to deal with

their cur rent feel ings. We can only know

what comes “nat u rally” if they are left to

de velop normally and in safety.
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• Plea sur able ex pe ri ence (or gasm, af fec -

tion) dur ing an abu sive same-sex

re la tion ship can cause a young per son

to won der if that means they are gay

• Un pleas ant ex pe ri ence (fear, shame,

guilt) dur ing an abu sive op po site-sex

re la tion ship can cause a young per son

to con clude that all op po site-sex ex pe -

ri ences will be the same and there fore

think they must be gay.

We do not know what “causes” ho mo --

sex u al ity, or gen der dis com fort, which

un hap pily leads to ram pant opin ion and

spec u la tion that can cause dis tress to

youth strug gling with their sex u al ity. It is

im por tant to re mem ber that there is a

very good chance that you will not know

whether a young per son you are hav ing

con tact with has been abused, since it is

rarely ac knowl edged. For that rea son we

want to be able to openly dis cuss with

them the many un founded the o ries they

will be ex posed to as they hear adults and

peers talk about “why some peo ple are

queer”. They will al most cer tainly hide

their dis tress as they try to make sense of

what they are hear ing com pared to the

experiences they have had.

Most sci en tists today agree that sex u al --

ity and sex ual ori en ta tion is the re sult of a 

“com plex in ter ac tion” of en vi ron men tal,

cog ni tive, and bi o log i cal fac tors. The evo lu --

tion of one’s iden tity is a web of

in ter con nect ing and in ter de pen dent fea --

tures, in clud ing gen der, eth nic ity, class,

abil ity, sex ual ori en ta tion, thoughts, feel ings, 

and ex pe ri ences; the pic ture is fluid and

always being negotiated (White, 2004).

Re al iz ing that de vel op ment is fluid and

can not be dic tated causes anx i ety not only 

in young peo ple but in some adults who

walk the de vel op men tal jour ney with

them.

An ad o les cent may be in a stage of “ex --

plo ra tion” or may feel in a stage of

“con fir ma tion” as a teen. A young per son

may be feel ing a same sex at trac tion, but

not feel com fort able la bel ing them selves as 

gay or les bian. The pres sures of dat ing can

lead to se vere stress for a young per son

who is not yet sure about their af fec tions

and at trac tions. It can be es pe cially puz --

zling to be at tracted to both sexes. Be

sure to re as sure them that al though there

is pres sure to “de clare one self” they ac tu --

ally have time to fig ure it out. Some peo ple 

have quite sur prised them selves as adults

when they dis cov ered a sex ual as pect to

them selves they did n’t know ex isted. As

adults, we each have the re spon si bil ity to

find a way to let young peo ple know that

they can bring their ques tions and talk

with us with out being judged. The good

news for both them and us is that we

don’t need to have “an swers” to be their

friend and to listen.

Confronting contributors to mental
health problems for LGBTQ young
people

Most emo tional prob lems ex pe ri enced

by LGBTQ young peo ple are not re lated

di rectly to their sex u al ity but to ad just --

ment dif fi cul ties re lated to their sex u al ity.

For this rea son we want to help them un --

der stand and deal with the po ten tially
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hurt ful be hav iors they will en coun ter due

to human prob lems with dif fer ence. Why,

ex actly, hu mans seem to have so much dif --

fi culty with some thing that is part of all of

na ture, namely that na ture is re plete with

dif fer ence, is a fea ture of hu man ity that is

puz zling and trou bling. The in abil ity to deal 

well with dif fer ences among peo ple can

lead to enor mous harm – both emo tional

and phys i cal – to young peo ple strug gling

with being sex u ally dif fer ent. Even peo ple

who claim to be Chris tian and thus fol low

the “Prince of Peace” often pro vide stress

and pain rather than peace and fail to han --

dle dif fer ences with re spect and

com pas sion, as Jesus did. The lon gest

one-on-one con ver sa tion be tween Jesus

and an other per son re corded in the Bible

is that of Him and the Sa mar i tan woman.

Not only did Jesus have a long con ver sa --

tion with a woman, not some thing done in 

His time, but with a woman de spised by

the Jews, His own peo ple. Fur ther, not only 

did Jesus talk to her, he drank from her

cup! Would n’t it be help ful if truth ful sto --

ries like this could be shared with

strug gling LGBTQ young peo ple.

A va ri ety of re search in di cates that per --

ceived or ac tual ho mo sex u al ity and

gen der-non con for mity are two of the top

three rea sons teens are bul lied (the third

is the vic tim’s ap pear ance”). In ad di tion to

other chal lenges pre sented by being sex u --

ally dif fer ent, bul ly ing – whether in per son

or on line – in creases LGBTQ teens risk

for anx i ety dis or ders, de pres sion, night --

mares, sub stance abuse, post-trau matic

stress dis or ders and sui cide. Many stud ies

in di cate that LGBTQ youth are at least

twice as likely to attempt suicide as their

same-sex peers.

Non ac cep tance of dif fer ences in sex u --

al ity can lead LGBTQ young peo ple to

ex pe ri ence in creased risk for men tal

health prob lems, from mul ti ple sources:

• For some, the strug gles with men tal

health stem from ge net ics, in the same

way that is true for non-gay young peo -

ple.

• For some, the strug gles with men tal

health stem from child hood his tory of

abuse and/or ne glect, in the same way

that is true for non-gay young peo ple.

• For oth ers, the strug gles stem not from 

fam ily his tory or ex pe ri ence, but from

lack of ac cep tance by oth ers that cause 

them added stress and lead to risky be -

hav ior or men tal health is sues (So ci ety

for Ad o les cent Health and Med i cine, April 

2013).

• Gay and les bian kids can be happy and

healthy deal ing with the nor mal things

ad o les cents deal with. But they are also 

a group that, be cause of pres sures from 

so ci ety, face a num ber of chal lenges and 

risks other teens don’t.

• Av e nues of sup port, such as fam ily,

friends, school, the com mu nity avail able 

to typ i cal youth may not be asked for

help by LGBTQ youth who fear the

pos si ble re sponse.

• Fam ily ac cep tance – or re jec tion – of

LGBT ad o les cents can make a sig nif i -

cant dif fer ence in their health and

well-being out comes (Fam ily Ac cep tance

Pro ject).
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• Un like other mi nor ity pop u la tions,

LGBTQ youth do not grow up with

peo ple like them selves, lead ing to more 

lone li ness and feel ings of isolation.

• Gay teens risk los ing self-re spect as

they “pre tend” to be straight in an at -

tempt to fit in.

• Friend ships are often less gen u ine if a

gay teen is hid ing his/her iden tity.

Sort ing out the or i gin of men tal health

prob lem for sex ual mi nor i ties be comes

dif fi cult as we try to the con tri bu tions of

per sonal char ac ter is tics vs. the con text in

which their de vel op ment is com pro mised

by the ad di tional stresses of being dif fer ent 

in a world that pre fers same ness. Fur ther,

LGBTQ young peo ple whose fam i lies af fil i --

ate with a re li gious group may be

ad di tion ally chal lenged as they try to find

an open, af firm ing, and non-re ject ing

church fam ily. Re search has found that

even though peo ple tend to strug gle with

dif fer ences in re li gious be liefs among peo --

ple, groups tend to deal with these

dif fer ences even better than they do with

sexual differences.

Adults liv ing and work ing around sex u --

ally di verse young peo ple owe it to them

to be come es pe cially sen si tive to the use

of de rog a tory lan guage or jokes re gard ing

LGBTQ peo ple. Un like ra cial and eth nic

di ver sity, LGBTQ young peo ple are more

likely to be ex posed to hurt ful treat ment

be cause their strug gles with sex u al ity are

not ap par ent. We al ways want to as sume

that it is pos si ble that some one in a group

may be hurt by some thing that is said, and

step up and step in to in ter fere with harm --

ful be hav ior. Ig nor ing such be hav ior and

fail ing to “call oth ers out on it” pres ents

an un spo ken en dorse ment. Lov ing our

young LGBTQ neigh bors may in volve

caus ing some mo men tary dis com fort to

others as we challenge them to be mindful 

of who may be lis ten ing to pro nounce --

ments, off handed re marks, or jokes that

cause in ter nal wounds. We can train our --

selves to lis ten to oth ers in an “as if”

man ner, so that we lis ten “as if” they were 

talk ing about us. This will make it eas ier to 

do the right thing on be half of those who

may not yet be strong enough to stand up

for themselves.

Using verbal misrepresentations to
promote prejudice, bias, phobias and
stereotypes

Let’s move now to a more gen eral con --

sid er ation of the human at ti tudes and

be hav iors that have caused the grief and

mis un der stand ing for LGBTQ peo ple that

we have been dis cuss ing. Al though even

adults can find it chal leng ing to dis cover

what is re ally so, it is es pe cially im por tant

to help chil dren learn to “sort out” what

they hear from oth ers, whether it’s from

their peers, adults they come in con tact

with, or the media. Say ing that some thing is

true does n’t make it true; and be liev ing some --

thing does n’t make it so.

Chil dren are at a dis tinct dis ad van tage

be cause they don’t yet have enough

knowl edge to dis tin guish be tween truth

and fic tion when ex posed to new in for ma --

tion. When you don’t have ex ist ing

in for ma tion to com pare new in for ma tion
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with, it’s easy to take the new in for ma tion

as fact. And chil dren are not yet so phis ti --

cated enough to “consider the source”.

An other com pli cat ing fac tor is that

when peo ple are try ing to con vince some --

one of some thing they use many dif fer ent

words for the word “think” in an at tempt

to have the lis tener be lieve they are hear --

ing the truth and to give ideas more

credibility.

Have you no ticed how often peo ple

use the word “be lieve” when they want to 

make sure you pay close at ten tion to their 

point. “You know, Frank, I don’t be lieve

you are cor rect”. Or, “you know Mar ga ret,

I be lieve you will find….” So what’s the dif --

fer ence be tween think and be lieve? None.

A be lief is an idea. There is no dif fer ence

be tween some thing you think and some --

thing you be lieve. Ex cept that the word

be lieve some how car ries more weight.

Peo ple who use re li gious creeds to re in --

force what they think is cor rect start with

“I be lieve”. It is my be lief sounds more

pow er ful than it is my idea. We want our

kids to be care ful what they “believe”.

An other word that often gets used to

beef us ideas is the word “con vic tion”. I

am con vinced sounds more def i nite than “I 

think I am right about” some thing. Peo ple

will some times state that they “hap pen to

know” some thing, said in a way that puts

oth ers on the de fen sive to con tra dict

what is being said, even when you hap pen

to know some thing different.

This is more than just a les son in gram --

mar for chil dren. It is a les son in learn ing

how to eval u ate the truth about what is

being said, which is par tic u larly im por tant

when learn ing how to eval u ate the truth

about what is being said about other

people.

Peo ple tend to act on their be liefs.

There fore peo ple are known to cause

great suf fer ing to other peo ple by act ing

on be liefs about them that hap pen to be

in cor rect. This can be ap plied to al most

every LGBTQ per son you will ever meet.

Every sex u ally dif fer ent per son has a story 

to tell about emo tional harm that has

been caused out of ig no rance and mis in --

for ma tion. But this is also true for a wide

va ri ety of peo ple who are dif fer ent from

those around them. As par ents and adults

who work with or care about chil dren, we 

want to pro vide very early les sons about

lan guage and truth, so that no child we

know causes hurt and harm to an other

child or adult based on wrong information.

If you hear a child say some thing that

has no basis in fact, chal lenge them im me --

di ately – in a soft and gen tle way, of

course. Ask them where they got that in --

for ma tion, and then help them to fig ure

out why they as sumed it was true.

Confronting “thinking errors”:
prejudice, bias, phobias, and
stereotypes

One of our tasks in pre par ing chil dren

to be able to chal lenge the var i ous forms

of think ing they will en coun ter – thoughts,

be liefs, con vic tions, ideas, in for ma tion,

(which are all the same thing), to be sure

that what they are being told is fac tual, not 

just what some one thinks is true. Of

course, this is not a bad idea for adults ei --
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ther. Once chil dren are aware that say ing

that some thing is true does n’t make it

true, and that peo ple often mis rep re sent

truth, we can in tro duce them to spe cific

forms of er ro ne ous think ing that can cause 

harm to oth ers. Spe cif i cally, we want to in --

tro duce them to prej u dice, bias, pho bias,

and ste reo types.

Prej u dice

This word is based on the word

“pre-judge”. To pre-judge is to pass judg --

ment on pre ma turely or with out suf fi cient

re flec tion or in ves ti ga tion. Prej u dice is an

un fa vor able opin ion or feel ing formed be --

fore hand or with out real knowl edge,

thought, or reason.

We can show prej u dice ei ther pos i --

tively or neg a tively. Usu ally when we hear

the word prej u dice we as sume it’s a neg a --

tive judg ment, but that is not nec es sar ily

true. Prej u dice is any pre con ceived opin ion 

or feel ing, ei ther fa vor able or un fa vor able.

For ex am ple, if we see a per son wear ing

glasses and car ry ing a lot of books we may 

“as sume” that they are smart. Or if we see 

an un kempt home less per son on the

street we may de cide, with out any ev i --

dence, that they are an ad dict, or men tally

ill, or un mo ti vated.

No mat ter how open minded or ac --

cept ing we be lieve our selves to be, and no 

mat ter how good a job we think we are

doing when it comes to help ing to raise

tol er ant chil dren, the fact re mains that we

all carry prej u dices and bi ases. You may

want to share with your chil dren times

when you’ve made the wrong judg ment

about some one so they know how com --

mon it is and that is some thing to be

care ful about, not ashamed of. There are,

un hap pily, nu mer ous news sto ries that will

pro vide a plat form for dis cus sions of prej --

u dice, and of the harm that can come from 

un-checked judg ments about others.

Bias

Prej u dice can lead to bias, which is an

opin ion, at ti tude, or ten dency formed

again with out ev i dence, which leads us to

favor one group or peo ple over an other,

very often with out any jus ti fi ca tion. Ra cial

prej u dice often leads to bias, when peo ple

as sume that white chil dren are “smarter”

than black chil dren and then treat them

dif fer ently in our educational systems.

Pho bia

A pho bia is an in tense, ir ra tio nal fear.

Com mon pho bias are in tense fear of spi --

ders (even harm less ones), or talk ing in

front of other peo ple. One is “pho bic”

about some thing be cause they ex pect

some thing awful to hap pen by what they

are afraid of.

We’ve talked about sex u ally di verse

peo ple, who reg u larly ex pe ri ence prej u --

dice, bias, and “ho mo pho bia”, which is an

in tense, ir ra tio nal fear, dis gust, or ha tred of 

in ti mate same sex re la tion ships that be --

comes over whelm ing to the person.

Ir ra tio nal fears ef fect the way an in di --

vid ual treats in di vid u als who pro voke the

fear. Ho mo pho bia some times re sults in

fear of know ing, be friend ing, or as so ci at ing

with gays, les bi ans, or bi sex u als; fear of

being per ceived as gay, les bian, or bi sex ual;

and fear of step ping out side of accepted
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gender role behavior.

Some gay peo ple have been killed be --

cause some one mis took friendly ges tures

as “com ing on” to them. Here we see how 

prej u dice and pho bias act to gether to

cause to tally un nec es sary harm. You can

do an ex er cise with your kids to see if

they have any “pho bias”, and ask what

kinds of ir ra tio nal be hav iors they may have 

done in re sponse to this phobia?

Ste reo type

A ste reo type is a fixed image of a per --

son or a group of peo ple that is

over sim pli fied and does not con sider dif --

fer ent in di vid u als in a group. Again,

ste reo types can be ei ther pos i tive or neg a --

tive. There are many ste reo types based on 

eth nic ity and cul ture. Talk with your chil --

dren about ste reo types about their

her i tage. Dis cuss where those ste reo types

come from and where they re flect some

truths and where they re flect myth. Ste --

reo types are a lit tle more com pli cated

than prej u dices and pho bias be cause there 

is often an el e ment of re al ity for par tic u lar 

groups. Here it is im por tant to sort

through some ste reo types that we can just 

ac cept and even enjoy (“lit tle old la dies;

speech pat terns com mon in a par tic u lar

eth nic group; “se nior mo ments”; strong si --

lent types) from those that may hurt

oth ers. For ex am ple, when doing classes

on cul ture and dif fer ence, al most al ways

when I tell peo ple that I’m Irish, ges tures

and jokes begin im me di ately about drink --

ing. Well, in fact the Irish have more pubs

than res tau rants and are known to enjoy a 

pint. But if my fam ily was strug gling with al --

co hol ad dic tion the joke might not be so

funny to me. For this rea son, we want to

help chil dren un der stand that some thing

may be true a lot of the time, but not true

all of the time. It is true that some gay

men are com fort able feign ing wom anly

ges tures, but that is not true of all or even

most gay men. A man using ef fem i nate ges --

tures being tagged as “gay” is a ste reo type. 

It is true that some les bi ans like flan nel

shirts and jeans and have short hair. But it

is equally true that some lesbians wear

lipstick and dress in female fashion.

So our task here is a lit tle com pli cated.

When can we ac cept and enjoy some ste --

reo types? When should we avoid using

ste reo types to “pre-judge” a per son? Most 

im por tantly, when should we no tice that

we are using a ste reo type or pre-judg ing

an other per son and use care to “get the

facts” about a per son be fore de cid ing who 

they are.

Working toward the principle of being
“open and affirming”

To re view our con sid er ations of sex ual

di ver sity: We began by out lin ing the broad

spec trum of sex u al ity that is part of the

nat u ral world, in clud ing the world of

human re la tion ships; We put the task of

deal ing with sex ual di ver sity in the con text 

of com ing to terms with all di ver sity, in --

clud ing racial diversity, re li gious di ver sity,

gen der di ver sity, and the en tire rain bow of 

dif fer ence that com prises the human race.

Work ing to ward jus tice for all peo ples has 

been a chal lenge through out his tory, and

we are glad that “God is still speak ing” and 
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work ing with us to em brace what the

Cre ator has al ready em braced: a full range

of dif fer ence in cre ation to keep life in ter --

est ing and fun; we have cov ered

dif fer ences in sex ual and affectional at trac --

tion, dif fer ences in gen der iden tity,

dif fer ences in con for mity to so cial ex pec --

ta tions with re gard to sex and gen der, and

dif fer ences in how in di vid u als come to

terms with their own sim i lar i ties or dif fer --

ences with re gard to their peers; We have

re viewed the ev i dence that sug gests that

fail ure of par ents, teach ers, peers, and so --

cial groups to come to terms with sex ual

dif fer ences leads many to suf fer with a va --

ri ety of men tal stresses; We ex plored how 

ver bal mis rep re sen ta tions and think ing er --

rors lead some to form bi ased, prej u di cial

and ste reo typ i cal ideas about people who

are different from them. But many

“errors” can be corrected, and this one.

We end our dis cus sion by out lin ing

what the prophet Micah has called us to

do as far as walk ing hum bly amidst those

who dif fer from us, ex tend ing kind ness to

oth ers who may not love as we do, and

seek ing just ways of treat ing oth ers, re --

gard less of who or how they love.

“Tol er ance” has often been pro moted

as a goal, but I don’t think that is re ally

what we want to aim for with our young

peo ple. If you heard that some one’s opin --

ion of you was that they could “tol er ate”

you, would you con sider that a com pli --

ment? Of course not. We don’t want to be 

just tol er ated. Would n’t you rather have

some one truly “ac cept” you, as you are,

and not just put up with you? Like tol er --

ance, ac cep tance is re ally not our ul ti mate

goal, but for some peo ple it’s the best

we’re going to get.

While better than tol er at ing, ac cept ing

some one or some thing im plies that there

is some thing that “needs” to be ac cepted:

such as, “you’re not gay to me, you’re a

per son”. For some peo ple this is as far as

they will be able to go, and it is cer tainly

better than prej u dice, and also better than 

tol er ance. Ac cep tance does not imply “ap --

proval”, and some peo ple will never be

able to bring them selves to “ap prove” of

oth ers who are not like them, so it will be

work for them to learn to ac cept oth ers.

A lim ited goal, but on our way.

What would re ally be “just”, would be

to learn to “af firm” oth ers, not just tol er --

ate or ac cept them. To af firm is to as sert

pos i tively; to main tain the other as true; to 

sup port and up hold the other, de spite dif --

fer ences. For many in di vid u als, af firm ing

also in cludes ad mi ra tion, and ac knowl edg --

ing that being gay, les bian, bi sex ual, gen der

non–con form ing, ques tion ing, or

transgender in our so ci ety takes strength.

An other part of af fir ma tion is an ap pre ci a --

tion, which val ues the di ver sity of peo ple in 

many areas and sees LGBTQ per sons as a

valid part of di ver sity. Af fir ma tion also in --

cludes nurturance, as sum ing that our

LGBTQ young peo ple are in dis pens able in

our so ci ety, view ing them with gen u ine af --

fec tion and de light.

The road to jus tice and peace among

peo ples is a long and dif fi cult one. His tory

re veals a host of ob sta cles and haz ards

along the way. Our goal is clear, es pe cially

when it comes to pro vid ing our chil dren

and teens what they de serve in terms of
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ac cep tance, ap proval, and un der stand ing.

Some are still trav el ing, but thankfully not

alone.

There are many good things about peo --

ple. One is that they are each unique and

di verse in a myr iad of ways. An other re ally 

good thing about peo ple is that they can

change. Learn ing to em brace di ver sity, in --

clud ing sex ual di ver sity, is some thing

ev ery one can do if they lis ten to the Cre --

ator who cre ated the di ver sity and to

their own con science. One of the won der --

ful fea tures of chil dren and teens is that

they don’t strug gle nearly as hard as adults 

to change. This makes them a lit tle un pre --

dict able, which makes them in ter est ing, but 

it also makes them more flex i ble than us.

Our chil dren and young peo ple can move

nicely, with our guid ance, from ig no rant

(un know ing), to ques tion ing, to accepting,

to affirming in a beautiful way.

Think of your self. How many of you

thought dan de li ons were “flow ers” and

made a lovely bou quet for your mother?

How many of you were “hit” as a child,

and later de cided to raise your chil dren

dif fer ently? How many of you who were

raised read ing the Bible even tu ally found

your self un easy with the ca sual ref er ences

to slaves? As I said, peo ple can change.

I wish you and your chil dren well on

your jour ney through di ver sity. The world

pro vides a won der ful path for ex plo ra tion.

I’ll meet you at the cor ner of In ter est ing

and Won der ful.

For every girl who is tired of acting weak

when she is strong, there is a boy who is

tired of appearing strong when he feels

vulnerable.

For every girl who is tired of people not

trusting her intelligence, there is a boy

who is burdened with the constant

expectation of knowing everything.

For every girl who is tired of being called

over-sensitive, there is a boy who is

denied the right to be gentle and weep.

For every girl who is called unfeminine

when she competes, there is a boy for

whom competition is the only way to

prove his masculinity.

For every girl who throws out her EZ

bake oven, there is a boy who wishes to

find one.

For every girl who takes a step toward

her liberation, there is a boy who finds

the way to freedom has been made a

little easier.

– Author Unknown 

(published in Relational Child and Youth

Care Practice, Vol.17, N0.3)

Thoughts and encouragement for
christians struggling with acceptance of 
sexual diversity

I rec og nize that many faith tra di tions

pres ent fol low ers with a chal lenge on their 
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jour ney to re spect for and ac cep tance of

sex ual dif fer ences. I am not in a po si tion to 

ad dress the strug gle from all per spec tives,

but as a Chris tian per son I can offer some

en cour age ment. I be lieve “The Bible” has

been mis used and mis rep re sented in ways

that have caused much pain for LGBTQ

young peo ple and their fam ily mem bers.

No Chris tian I know fol lows ev ery thing 

writ ten in the Bible, which con tains writ --

ings from thou sands of years ago and from 

a va ri ety of peo ple (men) who strug gled to 

un der stand God and to please the God

they con strued. While many Chris tians are 

per fectly com fort able to tally ig nor ing al --

most all of the “laws” and “pu rity

in struc tions” (over 300) in the Old Tes ta --

ment, cer tain pas sages are pulled out to

ob scure the his tor i cal in ten tions of cer tain 

teach ings to imply that they should apply

to our lives today. No Chris tians I know

are “pleas ing God with reg u lar burnt of fer --

ings” and no Chris tian I know asks women 

if they are men stru at ing be fore touch ing

them, al though touch ing men stru at ing

women is spe cif i cally for bid den by the

Bible. Nor do we kill peo ple found work --

ing on the Sab bath. And al though I go to

church reg u larly and at tempt to fol low

Jesus, I am not fond of His in struc tion to

“sell all that I have in order to enter the

king dom of heaven”.

We are often told that “the Bible” calls

ho mo sex u al ity “an abom i na tion”. Yes it

does. The Bible also uses the exact same

word to con demn: women wear ing slacks;

eat ing shell fish and pork, or sac ri fic ing an

im per fect an i mal. The Bible also pro hib its

“wear ing clothes made of wool and linen

woven to gether”, but most Chris tians do

not in spect cloth ing la bels for these abom --

i na tions be fore buy ing some thing they like.

In cest (Lot) and hav ing “con cu bines”

(Abra ham) and ston ing and slaugh ter are

not listed as abom i na tions.

In the New Tes ta ment Jesus Christ is

crit i cal of adul tery, lust, and di vorce, but he 

was com pletely si lent re gard ing same sex

re la tions that we now call ho mo sex u al ity.

The only New Tes ta ment writer, and there 

were many other con tri bu tors, to con --

demn ho mo sex u al ity was Paul, who is

usu ally quoted out of con text. The verses

of con dem na tion usu ally cited are in the

book of Romans which con tains a very

long para graph full of “shame ful” be hav ior

in clud ing all man ner of “lusts”. Gos sip ing

and being “haughty” is in cluded in the

same list as lustful same- sex behavior.

The Bible has been used to jus tify:

burn ing women alive who “preached”,

slaugh ter ing Jews, In di ans, and Mus lims; and 

en slav ing Af ri cans. Thank fully, we find more 

verses in the Bible tell ing us that God is

Love, and that what God wants from us,

yes “re quires” of us (Old Tes ta ment,

Micah) is to do jus tice, love mercy, and

walk hum bly with God, and in the New

Tes ta ment to love God and love our

neigh bor, thus “ful fill ing all the law”. And

The Bible does not tell us which neigh bors 

to love and which not to love.

I hope this helps.
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Reversing Decisions

At 2pm on 31st Jan u ary 2015

it would be fair to say that the

end of the month is fast ap --

proach ing and with it a few

important dead lines: – monthly

ac counts, ac tiv ity level re ports

and the sub mis sion dead line to

CYC-NET for its Feb ru ary edi tion. But

here we are (one of us in Ire land and the

other in Scot land), sit ting down to begin

putt ing pen to paper (well, start ing to

type). The only prob lem is that we have

not dis cussed or de cided on a topic (or a

title) for what has now be come our ‘Plan

B’ col umn. 

Jan u ary has been a hec tic month – with 

the usual catch ing up after

Christ mas and also the un ex --

pected cri sis and usual de mands

that occur so often in the field of 

Child & Youth Care. As our

work loads in creased and de --

mands on time be come am pli fied, 

it was prob a bly inevitable that we 

began to no tice some tasks

slowly slip down the ‘to do list’. It is al ways 

in ter est ing to ‘no tice’ things but it can be

even more in ter est ing to try to un der --

stand why they hap pen. We no tice that a

young per son be comes more re luc tant to

go to school or that an other young per son 

has be come more so cia bly re cently – very

in ter est ing to watch, but do we do enough 

drill ing down to fig ure out why. As we
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con sider our own task list and no tice an

al most un con scious ‘pri ori tis ing’ going on

– when do we stop and con sider why?

What do we use to de cide on what is

most im por tant or most urgent?  

Last month we sub mit ted what was to

be the first in a se ries of 3 pa pers on

‘Tran si tion’. We had ex pected to have

paper 2 com pleted for Feb ru ary, but as we 

stated above, January has been hec tic. So

rather than rush and sub mit an ar ti cle we

are not sat is fied with we de cided to hold

it back for a month (this was de ci sion

num ber 1) and as we talked through the

con cerns we had about mak ing that de ci --

sion we even tu ally agreed then that it was

OK to miss an edi tion of CYC-NET’ (let’s

call that de ci sion number 2). 

Well, as the morn ing of 31st Jan u ary

(today) ar rived there was a ‘joint spon ta --

ne ous sym bi otic scram ble’ – what ever that 

means - de ci sion num ber 2 is to be re --

versed (this re ver sal is of course de ci sion

number 3). 

The right time for an Epiphany

Seek ing in spi ra tion we re flect on the

month and just like that we had an epiph --

any. In fact this epiph any can now be

con sid ered the 3rd im mac u late epiph any

as so ci ated with Jan u ary. The ol ogy stu dents 

and those with cer tain re li gious back --

grounds will be aware of the ‘Feast of the

Epiph any’, a Chris tian holyday which oc --

curs on Jan u ary 6t.h  and marks two events

in the life of Jesus – the ar rival of the Magi

to visit Jesus soon after his birth and then

years later when Jesus was himself

baptised. 

So, what is our epiph any? With the fear 

of con fus ing the reader even fur ther, the

epiph any was about epiph a nies – It was a

light-bulb mo ment which caused us to

won der about the cause of epiph a nies.

Here we are talk ing about epiph a nies

which meet the def i ni tion below.1

An example

This past week one of the au thors sat

on an in ter view panel look ing to re cruit

new staff. During the course of one

interview a can di date began to relay his in --

volve ment in the chang ing of the cul ture

within his cur rent or gani sa tion. He men --

tioned that in the past they had had quite

a pu ni tive and con trol ling way of man ag ing

chal leng ing be hav iour and that it was only

around twelve years ago when some peo --

ple work ing within this cul ture

spon ta ne ously began to won der if there

was a better way … a way which did not

in volve phys i cal and chem i cal re straint, se --

clu sion, iso la tion and pun ish ment. A

massive and yet fun da men tal move in prac --
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tice and think ing – as he him self said, a

par a digm shift. As we drilled into this with

the can di date he was able to name some

mo ments in time when he re mem bered

see ing the ‘light bulb’ going on for some

col leagues, but he was not able to

pin-point the exact moment for himself

when his epiphany occurred. 

There have been so many mo ments in

the his tory of our pro fes sion when some --

one brought a new or dif fer ent

perspective to the work we do – we think 

about peo ple like Redl, Bettelheim, Kruger, 

Maier and some more con tem po rary folk

(who we will not name as we don’t want

to swell their heads even fur ther). But for

each of these pi o neers, cham pi ons and

trail blaz ers, it seems log i cal to won der

where and when their per sonal epiphany

occurred. 

A Personal Epiphany

Hav ing been work ing with chil dren and

youth for al most 25 years one of the au --

thor can re call two very im por tant

‘light-bulb’ mo ments that oc curred for

him, only within weeks of each other. The

first being when he ac tu ally real ised he

was work ing with kids (amaz ingly this

epiph any oc curred after 6 years work ing in 

res i den tial care). This might sound strange, 

but at that time these young peo ple were

being de fined by their la bels: ‘emo tion ally

dis turbed’, ‘de lin quent’, ‘behaviourally chal --

leng ing’ and the like – they were seen as

some thing to do with the la bels that had

been posted on them – not as ‘chil dren in

need’ or ‘kids in pain’, as we now refer to

them. The sec ond epiph any re lated to the

po tency and im por tance of our work with 

these kids. This light-bulb went on when

the au thor began to re cog nise the priv i --

lege and power that we as a pro fes sion

have been given – the power to do so

much good with so many and yet a power,

if not wielded well, one with the potential

to be so destructive.

The most note wor thy epiph any that

oc curred for the other au thor in volved

the whole con cept of re la tion ship – a

word we use so often and think we know

so well. This epiph any re lated to the dis --

cov ery that the term ‘re la tion ship’ was so

dif fer ently de fined and lived by our selves

and our cousin pro fes sion, So cial Work –

par tic u larly as the au thor has a very ro --

bust ground ing in and knowl edge of So cial

Work. One would imag ine that the word

‘re la tion ship’ as a word so com monly used 

by peo ple from each pro fes sion, would

have the same mean ing. This epiph any was

that ‘gen u ine re la tion ship’ re quires con --

nec tion and em pa thy, things that were

often for got ten in en gage ment with young

peo ple and their fam i lies when pro ce dure

and de tach ment over-leap care, love and

support.

What about apostrophes?

This lit tle ‘side bar’ re lates to an other

ob ser va tion made by one of the au thors

this last two weeks and caused the au thor

to have a minor epiph any. As we all know

there is a huge amount of paper work in --

volved in our daily life with Case

Con fer ence Re ports and Court Re ports
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being two doc u ments that we all prob a bly

have ex pe ri ence of com plet ing, sub mit ting

and defending.  

Two weeks ago a com pre hen sive re --

port on an es pe cially com plex case was

sub mit ted to a fam ily court. The case in --

volved 6 chil dren, two par ents (es tranged), 

a step-par ent, two sets of grand par ents

and a range of ser vices in clud ing: psy chol --

ogy, psy chi a try, ed u ca tion, learn ing

dis abil ity, and ju ve nile jus tice, fam ily sup --

port and so on. All in all there were about

thirty pro fes sionals in volved in this case, all 

with their in di vid ual opin ions, anal y sis and

be liefs about the in di vid ual fam ily mem --

bers and their col lec tive re la tion ships, all

having something to say! 

The au thor of this par tic u lar re port (a

vet eran CYC staff of over 20 years),

seemed to have an im pos si ble task, work --

ing within a sit u a tion of enor mous

com plex ity, never mind try ing to suc cinctly 

ex plain this com plex ity to other sys tems

and pro fes sion als. Within the re port she

had noted and de scribed the very many

com plex and on oc ca sion com pet ing is --

sues, chal lenges and wor ries and man aged

to con cisely and re spect fully cap ture the

es sence of all (fam ily mem bers and pro fes --

sion als) in volved. She made

rec om men da tions which took the views of 

all into ac count and her anal y sis and as --

sess ment were agree able to all. 

The re port sub mit ted, the judge al --

lowed a twenty min ute in ter lude in the

court to give him a chance to read it and

de lib er ate on it. When the court re con --

vened this au thor was shocked to the core 

when the judge began to speak. ‘Did you

not go to school’, he de manded, glar ing at

the CYC staff. ‘I can’t get my head around

your in cor rect use of comas and apos tro --

phes … this is dif fi cult to read’. On he

went for a fur ther five min utes – giv ing her 

the re port back and ask ing her to ‘come

back to me after you fix it’. 

The point dear reader (and thank you

for en dur ing) is how is it that we come to

as sign importance or pri or ity? To this

judge, it was al most as it he had taken on

the role of cranky col lege pro fes sor ad --

mon ish ing a stu dent for poor use of a few

apos tro phes. The re al ity for the CYC staff

was that months of work had gone into

get ting an agreed pro posal to re unify a

fam ily with com plex cir cum stances. A vast

array of re sources had been ac cessed, re --

ceived and agreed. How ever for the judge

the pri or ity SEEMED dif fer ent. He may

have felt dis res pected by being asked to

con sider a re port that con tained, what

sub se quent scru tiny re vealed, about ten

minor typos. The amaz ing thing is that

many peo ple (within the CYC work ers

line man age ment struc ture and clin i cal

team) had pre vi ously read the re port prior 

to sub mis sion and not no ticed two com --

monly mis used punc tu a tion marks, in stead

fo cus ing on the content. 

The Meaning of the Meaning

Now as au thors we re cog nise that

mean ing and mean ing con struc tion are im --

por tant con cepts, not just for the legal

pro fes sion, but for us all. In a court of law

the ‘fine print’ of a legal case and the ul ti --

mate pre sen ta tion of that legal ac tion may
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be the key to win ning or los ing of a legal

case. Points of law are ex pected to be pre --

cise and a Judge may have con sid ered

typos in a re port as being sloppy. On the

other hand he may have been ex er cis ing

pro fes sional power over an other dis ci --

pline, to the det ri ment of the family

involved.

Whilst we will not pre sume to know

the mo ti va tion of the Judge, in some ways

this re lates to the same pro cesses we

need to come to terms with every work --

ing day where we should ask ques tions

about our think ing and in ter ven tions:

• What is re ally im por tant here (for me

and ev ery one else)?

• What do I see as rel e vant and why?

• What am I dis re gard ing?

• What re ally is my task or role?

• How am I as sign ing im por tance?

• Why am I as sign ing im por tance in this

way?

• Does it re ally mat ter if I can’t punc tu -

ate or even spell all that well? 

Do we often loose sight of what re ally

mat ters? Do we focus on mea sur ing out --

comes that are ir rel e vant? What agenda

do we work from any way? We be lieve that 

things can get con fused and often with

com pet ing priorities we end up going the

wrong way or making de ci sions to ab di --

cate in volve ment.

A Challenge

As we go about our day we have many

ex pe ri ence that im pact on us – things that

can cre ate shifts in our way of think ing

about the world and about our selves. Yet,

do we give con scious thought to these to

a de gree that helps us re flect on how we

got to here and where we are plan ning on

going. What are our be liefs about the

work that we do with vul ner a ble child and 

fam i lies and from where did we get these

be liefs? How do we pri ori tise what we do

and what we ‘long-fin ger’? How do we

place value on things?  What re ally is

important and why?

Our chal lenge to you this month is to

con sider the ques tions we have raised, re --

flect on your ex pe ri ences and in think ing

about the work you do see if you can lo --

cate your own most im por tant mo ment of 

epiph any. Then con sider, what made this

mo ment some im por tant?

Well, here we are – two hours later

with a short re flec tive piece and hope fully

a piece that is wor thy of in clu sion in

CYC-NET. As we often here - it’s not al --

ways about pick ing be tween A or B –

some times there is a ‘C’.

Digs & Maxie
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W
e had fi nally got the par ents to meet

to gether after school. It had been

some time that their son was strug gling

with his per sonal goals, one of which was

com plet ing the re quired cred its for his

high school di ploma. The more im me di ate

hur dle that day was the sub stance abuse

in ci dent that vi o lated his pro ba tion. When

I asked what their un der --

stand ing of some of the

chal lenges might be, the

mother turned to her

hus band with a scowl and 

said, “You should ask

him!” She then got up

and walked out of the

room.

It was not at all what I 

ex pected to hap pen. I

had been so fo cused on

get ting them all in one

place just long enough

for a con ver sa tion to --

gether. I knew that

“suc cess ful plan ning for

the per ma nency and sup --

port for trau ma tized

chil dren re lies on re --

spect ful, col lab o ra tive

en gage ment with fam ily

mem bers” (Vandivere & Malm, 2015, p. 3).

This youth needed both par ents at the

table.

After talk ing for a few min utes with the 

fa ther and son, I walked out onto the patio 

where the mother was sit ting. It was much 

nicer out there I re mem ber think ing to

my self. I sat down across from the mother.

And for what felt like a long time did n’t say 

any thing. She then broke the si lence, “No

one cares about my opin ion any way”. With 

just a few sim ple fol low up ques tions she

began to share pain ful ex am ples of times

she spoke up and was ei ther ig nored, dis --

res pected, or mis treated be cause of it. It

started to put into focus the chal lenge of

sit ting around the table for a dif fi cult con --

ver sa tion.

What she needed in

that mo ment was some --

one to be with her,

per haps in a way that she 

had not been able to ex --

pe ri ence be fore.

Some one who would lis --

ten when she was ready

and felt safe enough to

talk. 

I did n’t re al ize it in the 

mo ment, but look ing

back, I no tice it was a op --

por tu nity for change

which she cou ra geously

stepped into. It was the

door of a new op por tu --

nity for her to see that

al though cer tain things

worked cer tain ways in

the past, they did n’t have

to for the fu ture. This was crit i cal for her

son and the sup port he needed in the

pres ent be cause “no force is more pow er --

ful than par ents who are the life span

ex perts on their off spring” (Brendtro &

Mitch ell, 2011, p. 8).

“We’re not going to do this with out

you”, I said. “We’re not going to do any --

thing to you or for you, but we would love 
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to be a part of mov ing for ward with you.”

The in vi ta tion was now in the open, hang --

ing in the in-be tween with the two of us

on the patio. 

A few mo ments later she took a deep

breath, stood up and walked in side to her

hus band and son, sig nal ing she was ready

to give it a try.

It would have been so easy to move

for ward with out both the par ents. There

were plenty of “in ter ven tions” that would

have fit and, in some way, helped the young 

per son. Yet we need to re mem ber the

wis dom that re minds us:

All too often, professional people

disparage parents, regard them as the

cause of the problems of their children,

and diminish their sense of responsibility

and dignity. The foresighted professional

person knows that it is the parent that

bears the responsibility for the child, and

that the parent cannot be replaced by

episodic professional service. 

(Hobbs, 1975, p. 228-229)

Child and youth care is not just about

get ting the young per son what they need,

it in volves get ting every mem ber of the

fam ily at tend ing to the needs of their fam --

ily. The ways in which we choose to be

with them, sup port ing them in these small

steps clear the path for mo ments of hope

and op por tu nity.
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P
ro gres sive dis ci pline is an area that is

often very dif fi cult for su per vi sors. It is 

some thing that many dread, or just avoid.

Worse yet, it can some times enter into an

“I will write you up” mode which is usu ally 

de struc tive for all in volved, and cer tainly

does n’t re flect the style we would want

our work ers to use with chil dren and fam --

i lies. Con versely, ex cel lent and

pro fes sion ally sound pro gres sive dis ci pline

can be an ex tremely pos i tive ve hi cle for

staff de vel op ment, will es tab lish and re in --

force high prac tice stan dards, and help a

strug gling worker get back on track while

im prov ing their per for mance. Using a pro --

gres sive dis ci pline pro cess pos i tively can

im prove over all pro gram mo rale as oth ers

see the su per vi sor hold ing the pro fes sional 

stan dards at a high level. This can help

avoid what I refer to as “peer drain” on

ex cel lent work ers who many times choose 

to move on from a pro gram be cause they

are frus trated with the level of func tion ing

of their co-work ers.  

Some basic pre-req ui sites for an ex cel --

lent pro gres sive dis ci pline pro cess are:

When the su per vi sor feels a worker’s

be hav ior may re quire a dis ci plin ary pro --

cess they should be in touch with their

su per vi sor and/or Human Re source ex --

perts in the agency as soon as possible. 

• Ide ally, be fore mov ing to a pro cess of

for mal doc u men ta tion the su per vi sor

will have made a num ber of at tempts at 

con struc tive con fron ta tion to col labor -

atively ad dress the sit u a tion with the

worker.

• The su per vi sor should be very clear,

and hon est, with Human Re sources. 

This would in clude talk ing about where 

they, or the agency, may be at risk if it

de vel ops into a more se ri ous mode.

For ex am ple, per son nel eval u a tions not 

com pleted, the be hav ior has gone on

for some time be fore being ad dressed,

etc. “Trust the ex perts” as you go for -

ward!

• Es pe cially when frus trated, or dis ap -

pointed, in the worker the su per vi sor

should be sure to avoid the “I will write

you up” mode and focus on a mindset
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that sees the pro cess as sup port ive to

the worker and con nected to better

prac tice. This is not to sug gest that a su -

per vi sor should be “soft” or lower

prac tice stan dards with a worker who is 

not per form ing at ac cept able lev els.

There are clearly times when a su per vi -

sor should firmly rec om mend

ter mi na tion of a worker’s em ploy ment.

It is a cru cial su per vi sory re spon si bil ity

re lated to mon i tor ing qual ity of ser vice

to cli ents. How ever, in those cases one

wants to be sure the pro cess was pro -

fes sion ally sound and the worker was

given a fair chance to im prove.  The

mindset should be see ing pro gres sive

dis ci pline as a way to re tain a worker 

and im prove their per for mance, and

not as a way to “get rid of peo ple”. 

Jill Shah and I have de vel oped a basic

work ing model for pro gres sive dis ci pline

that might serve as a guide line for su per vi --

sors if they find them selves in a

dis ci plin ary pro cess with a worker. Be fore

im ple ment ing these it would be im por tant

for the su per vi sor to check with agency

Human Re source ex perts to be sure they

are com fort able with these guidelines.  

Working Model for Progressive
Discipline  

1. Iden tify the be hav ior that is un ac -

cept able

The su per vi sor should iden tify the be --

hav ior that is not ac cept able. It should be

de scribed in be hav ioral terms and not in

terms of per son al ity or work hab its. It

should be de scribed in as mea sur able a

way as possible.

2. Iden tify why the be hav ior is un ac -

cept able and how it af fects ser vice

The su per vi sor should be very care ful

to ex plain why the be hav ior is not ac cept --

able framed in what Jill Shah and I have

re ferred to as a “Pro fes sional Pack age”

(Delano and Shah, 2009). That is, it is de --

scribed in re la tion to a com monly

ac cepted pro fes sional stan dard that is not

being met, and not  re lated to the

worker’s per son al ity, work hab its, at ti tude,

etc. Fram ing it in a pro fes sion ally pack aged 

way has many ben e fits in clud ing an other

op por tu nity to es tab lish a high stan dard,

cred i bil ity with any out side ob serv ers of

the pro cess, and the will ing ness of the

worker to en gage pos i tively in the pro cess. 

At the very least it al lows for a way to see 

if the worker agrees with the stan dard, and 

might pro vide a “hook” to mo ti vate the

worker to im prove. Few would want to

en gage in a pro cess where they feel their

per son al ity, in teg rity, etc. is being chal --

lenged, but they may be much more likely

to engage in a process to produce a higher 

professional standard.

3. LISTEN to ex pla na tion and di a -

logue how to make it better

Once the ex pec ta tions are laid out the

su per vi sor should use their best ac tive lis --

ten ing skills to allow the worker to ex plain 

why they be lieve the be hav ior is at the

level it is and to ex plore what the worker

be lieves would help im prove it.
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4. Iden tify the new be hav ior that is

ac cept able and why

The su per vi sor should clar ify the new

be hav ior that would be ac cept able and ex --

plain why this would be im por tant. Early

on that may be to pro duce “better ser vice 

for cli ents”, “a better pro fes sional image

for the worker”, “better able to con trib --

ute to the team”, or in the worst case

sce nario, where the worker has not been

en gag ing well, “to keep your job”. The cru --

cial piece here is that if one is try ing to

re-di rect a be hav ior then the per son asked 

to change be hav iors has to see what is in

it for them if they are going to invest in

changing. 

5. Iden tify re sources you will add to

help move this for ward

This is the most cru cial step, and very

often the one where pro gres sive dis ci pline 

comes apart and fails to hold up. A num --

ber of cru cial things are ac com plished by

the su per vi sor as sess ing and add ing spe --

cific re sources to help the worker achieve

the de sire prog ress. First, pro vid ing re --

sources ac cen tu ates the fair ness part of

the pro cess, and is ac tu ally a key part of

the su per vi sor’s over all re spon si bil ity in

re gards to staff de vel op ment. Sec ondly, if

the pro cess does not work and there is a

legal pro cess that takes place the pro vi sion 

of re sources will be gi gan ti cally im por tant

to val i date the su per vi sor and agency have 

met their re spon si bil i ties to be fair. Spe cial

ef fort should be given to a col lab o ra tive

ef fort be tween su per vi sor and worker to

iden tify the most ap pro pri ate re sources.

These might in clude more train ing in a

spe cific area, more or adapted su per vi sion

ses sions, read ings, out side con sul tant

coach ing, etc. Of course, the most im por --

tant ben e fit of added resources is that it

may be exactly what the worker needed

to improve their performance!

6. Es tab lish clear times to re view

and eval u ate prog ress

Once a plan is es tab lished the su per vi --

sor should set up times to re view the

prog ress.  Be sure to spend just as much,

or more, time re view ing the pro cess if the

be hav ior is im prov ing as you would if it

was not pro gress ing well. The su per vi sor
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has a golden op por tu nity here to re in force 

a pos i tive, col lab o ra tive pro cess that

should strengthen the re la tion ship with

the worker. 

Pro gres sive dis ci pline should be doc u --

mented thor oughly, me tic u lously and

re spect fully, but should not be about a

“write-ups” mode. Ex cel lent and pro fes --

sion ally sound pro gres sive dis ci pline can

have many “rip ple ef fect” ben e fits for both 

the su per vi sor and agency. If the worker

does not en gage pos i tively in the pro cess,

or can not im prove to the ex pected level,

and has to be asked to leave then the su --

per vi sor can at least look in the mir ror

and say they were fair, sup port ive and pro --

fes sion ally sound in the pro cess. It may

also have pos i tive ram i fi ca tions for other

work ers who have viewed the pro cess

see ing the su per vi sor and agency as hav ing 

high stan dards for prac tice, yet as fair and

eth i cally sound in hold ing those stan dards

high. If the worker does en gage well, takes

ad van tage of the pro cess, and gets back on 

track they will be grate ful for the sup port

and that may be a foun da tion to im prove

the su per vi sory re la tion ship. Other work --

ers can as sume that if they are strug gling

one day, they will be treated in a sim i lar

man ner with sup port and re spect to help

them im prove. Pro fes sion ally sound pro --

gres sive dis ci pline is a win-win for all, and

should be viewed as a key staff

development tool by the supervisor and

the agency. 
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I
 was hav ing lunch with a friend of mine

the other day when he an nounced – in a 

tone of voice that im plied I should be ex --

tremely en vi ous – that he was going on a

spring ski ing trip next week.

Big deal. I’m not im pressed.

I’ve tried down hill ski ing.  It’s not my

sport.  I’ve never quite fig ured out just

what my sport is, but when I do, I’m pretty 

sure it won’t in volve being found crushed

and bro ken at the bot tom of a moun tain

wear ing two bar rel staves and a latex

jump suit.  Call it a hunch.

I can say this with some au thor ity, be --

cause I’ve tried down hill ski ing. And I’m

pretty good at some parts of it.  For ex --

am ple, the down hill part.I’m great at that. 

Very few peo ple can go down hill the way I

can.

But you see, there’s the mat ter of those 
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pesky turns.  If you do what I do, point

your skis down hill and go,  it takes a long

time to get down to the bot tom.  Oh, you

cover the first hun dred yards in World

Cup time.  And, de pend ing on how well

your cloth ing slides, you can keep a pretty

good pace for a while lon ger, bounc ing and 

flip ping and cartwheeling down the slope.

But sooner or later, you’ll fetch up

against some thing – say, a rock or a tree or 

an other skier.  That’ll slow you right

down.  Then there’s the long wait for the

ski am bu lance, and the pre cious sec onds

while they load you up, and that slow, hu --

mil i at ing ride down.  The whole thing

takes up most of the day.  Does n’t leave

much time for sit ting around the whirl pool 

in that fash ion able white plas ter apres ski

out fit, sip ping schnapps from a wine skin to

kill the pain.

         The first time I ever went ski ing it

was with my wife – she was my girl friend

at the time and I was still try ing to im press 

her.  She asked if I liked ski ing and I s

aid “Sure, I love it.”  Tes tos ter one ought to 

be de clared a le thal sub stance.

It be came ap par ent to her very early

on that while I might like ski ing, I did n’t

know how to ac tu ally do it.  So she took

me over to what they called “the Bunny

Slope”.  This is a part of the hill that runs

down ward at ap prox i mately the same

angle as a sub ur ban drive way.  

You get to the top by way of a rope

tow. To as cend a rope tow, what you do is

elbow your way past the four year olds, 

grasp the rope slowly as it slides through

your fin ger, then hold on for dear life as it

jerks you off your feet and drags you

scream ing along. If you’re lucky, you can

pry your fin gers off the rope as it reaches

the top and col lapse in a snowbank in a

quiv er ing lump.  At which point, they ex --

pect you to ski down and do it all again.

After only a few tries, I was able to ne --

go ti ate the slope - un steadily, to be sure,

but with out se ri ous in jury.  That part

comes later, once they’ve made you suf fi --

ciently over-con fi dent.

As soon as I had con quered Big Bunny,

my girl friend took me up the chair lift to

where – as she put it – “the big peo ple

ski”.  She picked out a slope where there

had n’t been many re cent fa tal i ties, and off

we went.

Well, off she went.  I stood there,

frozen in fear, star ing in dis be lief. This

slope was – and I’ll try not to ex ag ger ate

here – ninety de grees straight down.

When I edged to wards the lip of the

slope and peeked through the tips of my

skis, I saw noth ing but air.  Then my girl --

friend called out to me, the tes tos ter one

lev els peaked, and away I went.

It was a won der ful ski hol i day.  They

treated me very well, ex cept the food was

rot ten and the nurses  kept wak ing me up

to give me sleep ing pills.  My fu ture wife

vis ited me just about every day.

So my friend can have his ski trip. 

Maybe he’s better at it than me.  I hope

so.  He’s a nice friend.  I’d hate to lose

him.
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H
owdy Folks!  It’s been Sum mer here in

New Zea land where we live, and time

again for the Wairoa A&P (Ag ri cul tural

and Pas to ral) Show.  Rural chil dren and

young peo ple par tic i pate fully in ev ery --

thing, com pet ing with gar den pro duce, a

full eques trian-dres sage event, sheep dog

tri als, sheep shear ing, rodeo and a farm ing

ironman com pe ti tion in volv ing wood

chop ping, fence build ing and mov ing hay

bales.

We spent most of our time at the

Rodeo where sec ond ary school cow boys

and cow girls from Aus tra lia were com pet --

ing in the third stop in a se ries of 7

re gional ro deos in both is lands of New

Zea land.  Each sum mer this in ter na tional

se ries crosses the Tas man Sea.  Com pet i --

tors often go on to have short rodeo

careers.

After a horse borne Flag Cer e mony,

the rodeo in ter na tional began with the

New Zea land team per form ing a Maori

Haka of chal lenge to their Aus tra lian com --

pet i tors.  Those not fa mil iar with the

scor ing pro cess in rodeo events, some are

timed events, such as calf rop ing, steer

wres tling and bar rel rac ing. Life stock

events in volve stay ing aboard a bull or a

bare back bronc for 8-sec onds, or 10 sec --

onds for a sad dle bronc rider.  Two judges

score the buck ing horse or bull (0-25) and 

a successful rider (0-25).

The New Zea land team came to the
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Wairoa leg of their tour with a mar ginal

lead in the se ries.  The Sad dle Bronc rid ers 

and the women com pet ing in the Kiwi

Bar rel Rac ing Team nar rowly edged their

Aus sie com pet i tors.

It was in the Bull Rid ing that the Aus tra --

lian youths earned full points.  As I watched 

the Wairoa Youth Rodeo In ter na tional, I

found my self re flect ing on how bull rid ing is 

no lon ger a fea ture of child and youth care

work at Cal Farley Ranch in Texas.  New

Zea land gives full Ac ci dent Com pen sa tion

and Re ha bil i ta tion In sur ance cov er age to

ev ery one, and skilled bull fight ers readily as --

sist cow boys with every bull ride.

This made me think about how in child

and youth care work, de ci sions are often

taken NOT to en gage is some ac tiv i ties. 

Some might argue that rodeo is an un safe

ac tiv ity, whilst oth ers claim an i mal cru elty.

If one grows up on a ranch as a cow --
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boy/cow girl, or worked with horses and

dogs on a large sheep sta tion, then such

ar gu ments sim ply high light urban per spec --

tives where even climb ing trees in a park is 

carefully regulated.

It’s true; the St John’s Am bu lance Crew

did at tend to at least 3 young peo ple who

were in jured dur ing the course of being

bucked off a horse or bull.  But then, how

often might that hap pen in a rugby or

Amer i can Foot ball match, cricket or

hockey?

I knew that I was not in Al berta, Idaho,

Wy o ming or Texas as I watched the

Wairoa Rodeo Pick-Up Man as sist rid ers

dis mount ing from buck ing horses, and ‘es --

cort ing’ snort ing bulls from the arena. 

Very clever use of cricket pads under the

leather chaps!

The com pet i tive youth sheep shear ing

also caught my at ten tion.  Farm lad, Owen,

and I watched 14 year-old youths

‘man-han dle’ and shear ing large sheep

within sec onds!
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New Zealand Rodeo Cowboy Arena Pickup Man –
with Cricket Pads!

Wairoa A&P Show Rodeo Self-Por trait by Owen

A&P Youth Sheep Shearing Competition: Where a Singlet with
Pride



Endnotes

EndNotes

“I believe that imagination is stronger

than knowledge. That myth is more

potent than history. That dreams are

more powerful than facts. That hope

always triumphs over experience.

That laughter is the only cure for

grief. And I believe that love is

stronger than death.” 

— Robert Fulghum,  All I Really

Need to Know I Learned in Kindergarten 

“Try not to be in a hurry to get older

because youth happens once in your

life. Thereafter, old age stays with you

forever.” 

— Chris Jirika 

“The children almost broken by the

world become the adults most likely

to change it.” 

— Frank Warren

“We must be careful not to

discourage our twelve-year-olds

by making them waste the best

years of their lives preparing for

examinations.” 

— Freeman Dyson, Infinite in

All Directions 

“Some stories end in despair,

some begin there.” 

— Marty Rubin 

“You get to be about eleven

or twelve and ev ery thing's old hat. They've 

drummed the mi rac u lous out of you, but

you don't want it to be like that. You want

the mi rac u lous. You want ev ery thing to

still be new.” 

— Tim Tharp, 

The Spectacular Now 

POOR KIDS

“The poor are al ways rich in chil dren,

and in the dirt and ditches of this street

there are groups of them from morn ing to 

night, hun gry, naked and dirty. Chil dren are 

the liv ing flow ers of the earth, but these

had the ap pear ance of flow ers that have

faded pre ma turely, be cause they grew in

ground where there was no healthy nour --

ish ment.” 

— Maxim Gorky

If you ask an Irish man for di rec tions, he 

might be quick to an swer: “Well if I were

going there, I would not start from here!” 

— Steve Stock man
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“Life is sim ple. You just have to stop try -

ing to fig ure it out.” 

— Marty Rubin

“A stu dent was given a mentoring op -

por tu nity, in the hope that when you had 

some body to lean on you, you would

begin to stand a lit tle steadier your self,

and get man li ness and thought ful ness.” 

— Thomas Hughes, Tom Brown's

Schooldays 

  

“I smelled silt on the wind, tur key, laun -

dry, leaves ... my God what a world.

There is no ac count ing for one sec ond

of it.” 

 — Annie Dillard, Pilgrim at Tinker

Creek 

“Home is where you are loved the most

and act the worst.” 

— Marjorie Pay Hinckley 

“My mother re fused to let me fail. So I

in sisted.” 

— Walker Percy, The Second Coming 

“Won ders hap pen ei ther way. With you

or with out you.” 

— Sergey Vedenyo

If we would lis ten more to our kids, we’d 

dis cover that they are largely self-ex plan -

a tory.

 — Robert Brault 

“Stop look ing at what ev ery one else has! 

You have to fig ure out who you are be -

fore you can be any one!

— Setona Mizushiro

“I come from a broken family. Dad

broke it and Mom left it that way.”
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Size
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information Infor mation

Editors

Thom Garfat (Can ada)/

thom@cyc-net.org

Brian Gannon (South Af rica) 

brian@cyc-net.org

Correspondence

The Ed i tors wel come your input, 

com ment, re quests, etc.

Write to cyconline@cyc-net.org

Advertising

Only ad ver tis ing re lated to the pro fes -

sion, pro grams, courses, books,

con fer ences etc. will be ac cepted. 

Rates and spec i fi ca tions are listed over

the page, or email

advertising@cyc-net.org

CYC-On line is pub lished monthly by The CYC-Net Press. It is an e-jour nal and there fore

not avail able in printed form. How ever, read ers are wel come to print out pages or chap -

ters as de sired.
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mailto:brian@cyc-net.org
mailto:cyconline@cyc-net.org
mailto:advertising@cyc-net.org
http://cycnetpress.cyc-net.org
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